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Local Surgeon F. W. & I>. R’y,

CLARENDON -  TEXAS.

National Convention in Session to 
Outline the Campaign.

T. H . W ESTBROOK, ROOSEVELT R E FU SE S

Physician and Surgeon,
C L A R E N D O N , T E X A S

onicc over Jones' store.

Special attention  to Diseases of Women.

S . J . W H I T E ,"

-Physician and Surgeon-
offers his professional services 
to the people of Clarendon 
nd vicinity. Office west of 

Taylor’s hardware store.
EaLubliiht’.j] 1H8:i.

A. M. Beville,
Fire, Life and Accident In

surance Agent.
Land and Collecting Agent 

and Notary Public-
Prom pt attention  to all bus!nets. 

Clarendon, Texas.

H . A. CAMPBELL,
General Plumbing, Pipe- 
fitting and Wind Mill 
work.

Repairing Promptly and a o  
urately done. Leave orders 
at H. \V. Taylors.________

r l l  E. C O R B E T T ,
PRACTICAL

BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER,

CLARENDON, Tex.

I. W. CARHART &  SON

Represent Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of New York.

Clarendon, Tex.

J. N. BOZEMAN,

PainterandPaperHanger,
All Kinds of

Deooratlng

JAMES HARDING

R ather Ue Governor of New York Than 
Vice President—His Hoorn Still 

on anil Hard to Check—P ro
ceed ing  of Convention.

Phila<lnlphin, Juno If). — Tho day 
opened auspiciously (or the national con
vention. Tho sky was slightly overcast 
and there was nono of tho sw eltering of 
tho many former national gatherings. 
The air was cool nnd indications were 
for good w eather throughout tho m eet
ing. After being up half the n ight w ith 
a demonstration of 80,000 m arching 
men, fireworks, bauds, final caucuses 
and earnest conferences the arm y of del
egates and conspicuous figures of the 
convention were slow to make their np- 
poaranco. Hut the staid old Quakor City 
was early astir w ith preparations and 
boforo 8 o’clock tho streets took on an 
air of activity, as the crowds begun to 
to converge towards tho convention 
grouuds. Arrangem ents for tho tran s
porting of tho m ultitude from down 
town to tho hall was admirable.

Out a t thoconvention grounds officials 
were early on hand w ith  the ir corps of 
doorkeepers, sergeants-at-arms, ushers 
nnd pages, putting  them  through their 
final drills in aiitici|iution of the crush 
him m to come. According to  orders tho 

I doors were opened shortly a fter 10 
! o ’clock this m orning and all officials 

were at their posts an hour before that 
' time.

The first squad to put in appearance 
! was that under Organizer Owens, 800 
strong, having charge of tho seating of 
delegates and sjiectators. A fter them 
came 400 assistants under Sergeaut-at- 
Arms Wiswcll, to care for the interests 
of tho delegates. Chief Doorkeeper 
Kerchoval had an early drill both a t the 
outer gates nnd nt tho entrance doors, 
w hich gave proiniso of avoidanoo of con
fusion and delay which often attends 
ail mission to conventions.

D uring the early hour tho inside of 
th e  convention presented tho appear
ance of a vast sea of pine overhung w ith 
a  wealth of festoon bunting and historic 
portraiture. It was very light, vory 
airy and so arranged iu  the gradual rise

Governor Rooievolt's behalf said: "W o 
can nominate him  if he will only say he 
w ants tho office, bnt his halting and 
ooyish attitude renders the task difficult. 
If Governor Roosevelt is the politician 
he is credited w ith  beiug he w ill oomo 
ont in plain terms as a  candidate. 
S tanding, as he does now, between the 
lines, h > is liable to gut shot a t by both 
arm ies, nnd it is vuitc probable th a t if 
he fails iu the vice presidential nomina
tion he w ill also fail in securing the 
New York governorship. He who heBi] 
ta te  is lost.”

Governor Taylor of Kentucky came iu 
w ith Governor Bradley of tha t state, 
tho form er smiling and uuruflled after 
all his turmoil.

Senator Lodge anil Judge McCall came 
iu at the head of tho Massachusetts dele
gation and were greeted by General 
H arry  Bidgham.

“ I t  is all over," said Bingham.
“ Y es,” said Lodge. “ For Iiong, tha t 

is the ticket to a certainty. McKinley 
and L ong.”

Senator Quay smiled grim ly from

Fashion, Neatness and dur
ability are special points in 
all work.

B. R. HOOKS, 
Carpenter and

Contractor.
Plans and Specifications Fur

nished.
Estimates Carefully Prepared.

Clarendon, Texas.

W . P. BLAKE,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Acknowledgments and other no

tary wor solicited.

E. G. SENTE R,
203 Ma in  S t .,  D a l l a s , T e x a s

General Attorney Texas Press As 
stc atlon.

Row' Is The Time.
In the Interest of your own welfare, 

now Is the time to enlighten yourself as 
to the best place, and to liegln provid
ing for your next summer’s comfort and 
pleasures. W ith this In view, consider 
the mutchless climate, the grandeur of 
scenery and the numerous resorts of 
Colorado.

Drop a postal to W. F. Ntorlry, A. (>. 
p , A, or A. A. Ollsson, G. A? •!’. D. of 
“The Denver Road," a t Fort W orth, 
Texas, ami you will bn provided with 
Exhaustive and magnificently Illustrated 
literature  w ithout expense.

BEX ATOIt UADCL'S A. IIAX.NA. 

of the sents from the common center so 
as to give full opportunity for demon
strations of enthusiasm  which will soon 
come.

Outside the hall the approaches began 
to congest w ith crowds during tho early 
hours. Cars added hundreds every m in
ute and as tho outer gates wore not open 
un til 10 o’clock early arrivals wero 
masse-! on the walks and streets aw ait
ing the signal to get in. Street venders 
did a thriv ing business iu buttons and 
badges and a lively trade carriod on in 
seats for the convention a t rates varying 
from $5 for a single session up to $00 for 
the three sessions.

While theso scenes wore being enacted 
about tho convention hall, political m an
agers and delegates wero holding thek  
final conferences and Caucasus and pre
paring for tho work before them. Illi
nois, Ohio and a number of other dolcgn- 
tions held meetings for organization nnd 
felt pnlsc of delegates on the vico presi
dential situation. Most of tho state del- 
egatee arranged to go to tho hall ns 
bodies, many of them being escorted 
through the streets by m arching clubs 
w ith  bands and banners.

To the loadors, however, theso ou t
ward demonstrations had little  interest, 
and they continued to spend most of 
their time in  privacy lu the upper cham
bers at hotels, try iug  to flgnro ont tho 
perplexing qnostion of tho candidacy to 
be presented. The vice presidential issue 
appeared to be aa ranch in donbt as it 
ever has been. N otw ithstanding tho 
declaration of Governor Roosevelt and 
the oonfldent prodictions of Senator 
H onua’s friends tha t tho Roosevelt 
itampede has been met and turuod, the 
leaders woke np on tho opening [day ol 
the convention in  a  half dazed condi
tion over the uncertainty still existing.

Fault finders aud critics were astir 
early, as were partisans of both the 
Roosevelt and anti-Roosevelt sides. 
Friends of the governor were disposed to 
find some fault w ith his pionunciamon- 
jo. I t  is told one of the U nited States 
senators who started the movement in
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across the aislo. Ho wore n suit of M il
ler's gray and had apparently contract
ed a sombrero habit, for his hat was an 
exiiansivu brim and of tho Santiugo cnt. 
Ho greeted Senator Davis and tho two 
hugged and whispered. Then Senator 
Thurston broke np the hugging.

Senator Mark Hanna, chairman of the 
national committee, called the conven
tion to order.

W hen Mr. Hnnnn mentioned the name 
of President McKinley it was the signal, 
and for the first time, tho convention 
broke forth in a w hirlw ind of enthusi
asm. Men and women sprang to their 
feet, delegates and spectators, staid and 
distinguished guests, nil anim ated by 
the common purpose to do honor to the 
president. Senator H anna looked down, ’ 
sm iling w ith satisfaction a t the tempest- I 
uous demonstration. Flags and hand 
kerchiefs were waived everywhere. For J 
10 seconds, 20, 80 nnd a  minute, thodem - j 
onstration was kept up, nnd then, w ith 
a wave of the hand, the nntionnl chair- i 
man bid the assemblage resume their 
seats and let him proceed.

“ I was about to give order for those 
battalions to move bn t yon in terrupted 1 
m e ,” said Mr. Hanna, jocularly, and J 
the applanse was turned iuto laughter. 
Again Hanna evoked a demonstration i 
when x|K-nki>ig of approaching campaign 
he declared: “ Aud w ith such a loader i 
and such n cause there is no such word 
as fa ilu re ,”

As Mr. Hannn closed his speech, he 
spoke of tho sterling service of tho sena
tor from Colorado, Mr. Wolcott, to his 
party and presented him to the conven
tion as temporary chairman.

.Senator Wolcott hnd a  clear, resonant 
voice which penetrated tho further re
cesses of tho hall. W hen w ith out- 
stretched arm s ho prayed for a trium ph- 
an t election of the Republicans in No 
vembor, the audience surrendered, and 
when he first mentioned President Mc
K inley’s name he could not proceed for 
a  m inute owing to the demonstration. 
Then bo rehearsed tho history of four 
years of Republican adm inistration, and 
especially that of the adm inistration of 
affairs over t he Philippines, which caused 
intense applause. I t was the keynote of 
his speech, covering tho legation which 
hail boon placed on the statnto IxMiks, 
and its deepest note was tho prosperity 
of this country and tho legislation which 
mndo its continuation possiblo if the 
present adm inistration continued in 
power.

Mr. Walcott received vociferous ap 
plause as he closed his speech.

Tho recognition of Governor Taylor of 
Kentucky by the chairmnu caused a n 
other burst of applause, nnd ho was 
called to tho platform. He took the plat 
form amidst cheers.

There was a momentary silence as tho 
convention waited, apparently expect- 
ing a  spoech echoing some of tho dra 
nmtic incidents in Kentucky. But, in
stead of that, iu a  piping voice Governor 
Taylor sccondod tho nominations of r a 
tion* officials, who have been announced 
and this done he left the stage. All 
nominations were ma le unanimous

The call of tho roll of the states for 
submission of members on varions com- 
mittees was then begun. I t  proved a 
tedious process and the convention vir- 
tnallcd recessed until the names were 
handed in.

After these tho convention adjourned 
a t 8 p. ni. until 12 o’clock tomorrow.

ROOSEVELT REFUSES.
Bay* H e  D orn N ot W a n t t h e  V lre  Pren - 

f le n e y  n f  t h e  T a f te d  Mlate*.

Philadelphia, June If!.--On the forty- 
fourth anniversary of the day on which 
John O. Frem ont was nominated by tho 
first Republican convention held a t Mu
sical Fund lmll in th is city, the national 
Republican convention assembled iu the 
groat exposition building In W est Pbila

dolphin. H ere am id the swelling of 
memories of half a century and iii tho 
presence of men who saw the blood
stained clouds lie across the sunrise of 
the party, tho Republicans met in tho 
high tide of their glory to name their 
national ooudidates and write tho plat
form for the coming campaign.

Tho cymbals of a  conquering army 
never clashed w ith more vigorthnn they 
do here. Amid tho thousands of war
riors there is b a t one choice for leader. 
His face is ongravod upon banners nnd 
buttons, it is framed lu flowers nnd in 
ivy on the walls, it adorns the windows 
of the shoiM and looks down upon the 
swarming crowds from every conspic
uous place McKinley will again lead 
in the November battle. Banners arc 
dipiKMl before his portrait and the men
tion of his name arouses enthusiasm.

But tha t outburst of enthusiasm will 
only be tho forerunner of the |iaudo- 
moniuin th a t will reign if Roosevelt 
should be named to stand beside him in 
the coming battle. Tim stampede in 
his favor that started Sunday threw 
the town iuto delirium. It swept 
through the delegations who hnd come 
hero with favorite sons to present like a 
prairie lire. Tho booms of tho other 
candidates colliqisod like egg shells when 
it struck thorn.

The secret lay deep down iu tho hearts 
of the Republicans of tho country 
Roosevelt's name, unlike tha t’of other 
candidates, instantly  struck n res|s>nsive 
chord in the popular breast. It cap
tured the heart of the convention. The 
people would hear of no one else. They 
wore Ins pictures, they shouted his 
name They considered him today ns 
already nominated. The town was 
Roosevelt mad.

The governor himself was sincerely 
anxious to avoid the nomination. Those 
who had ndvoonfod others for the posi
tion tried in vnin to push their candi
dates forward, but their efforts wero fu
tile.

Late yesterday afternixm after a day 
of terrific pressure from lsith sides, Gov. 
Roosevelt issued n statement. Though it 
thrust aside the crown iu words, it is 
regarded as a veil surrender to the will 
of the convention. The statem ent is os 
follows:

“ III view of the revivnl of the tnlk of 
myself ns a vice presidential candidate, 
I have th is to say:

“ It is impossible to too deeply express 
how touched I am by tho attitude of 
hose delegates who have wished me to 

take this nomination. Moreover, it is 
not necessary to  say how thoroughly I 
understand the high honor nnd dignity 
of the office, nil office so high anil honor
able that it Is well w orthy the ambition 
of any man in the U nited States. But 
while I appreciate all this to tho fullest 
extent, nevertheless I feel most deeply 
that the field of my best usefulness to 
the public and the pnrty is in New York 
state, anil if the party  should see fit to 
reiiomiunto me for governor, I can in 
that position help the nntionnl ticket ns 
in no other way I very earnestly ask 
tha t every friend of mine in the conven
tion respect my wish nnd judgm ent in 
tho m atter.”

As the situation now exists, no tw ith
standing Risisevclt's declaration thnt, if 
nominated, he cannot decline, he may 
not be nominated after all. All day long 
Senator H anna’s efforts hnvo been di
rected to the rebuilding of tho biMims 
wrecked iu the Roosevelt tornado. All 
tho favorite sous have been encouraged 
to rem ain in  the race.

The nomination for vice president is 
two days away. Much can lie accom
plished in th a t time by sehrewd, hard- 
headed political lenders. The delegates 
are all desirous of carrying out the pres- 
id 'i i t ’s wishes, and if the intim ation 
once cnino “ that Mr. McKinley himself 
would prefer another candidate,”  tho 
popular choice would bo abandoned.

As a prelude to the convention, w ith 
tho flash anil scream of rockets ami tho 
glare of Greek fire, tu rn ing  night iuto 
day, 80,000 organized Republicans 
marched through the streets last night 
amid great enthusiasm .

Although the work of the convention 
could bo compassed w ith in  two days, 
the nntionnl convention has arranged a 
three days’* programme, w ith one ses
sion of the convention each day. The 
uigbts will be filled in w ith receptions, 
smokers, entertainm ent* a t the clubs 
aud open air meetings.

Tho platform  as outlinod has received 
several additions aud is changed in 
some details, but follows very closely 
tho lines indicated Sunday night. Care
ful efforts are being mado to find a  way 
so as to not to entirely cut off tho hopes 
of bim etallists, but there w ill bo posi
tive declarations against silver coinage 
under proscut conditions. The resolu
tion probably will take the shape of con
demnation of bimetallism, “ except by 
international agreem ent.”

The most doligate problem is w hat to 
do w ith the present Chinese situation. 
The imbroglio in the celestial empire is 
iraoh an unprecedented predicament for 
the U nited States th a t it is ooncedod au 
expression on the subject will oall for 
tho shrewdest finesse. Many favor leav
ing it  alone
i D e m o c r a t*  In C o n tr o l.

Frankfort. June 19.—Tho state treas
u re r’s office has beon turned over to 
Democratic Treasurer Hagen Tho state 
office* now, for the first tim e since 1805. 
are exclusively in control of Democratic

f o u r  T h o u sa n d  K iiM lsn  T r o o p ..
W ashington, June 19.—Secretary of 

State Hay has lieen notified hy the Rus
sian emlsissy here th a t 400Q Russian 
troops have been dispatohod from Port 
A rthur to Taka.

Fears lor tlio Consuls and Their 
Chartres at IVkin.

ONLY RUMORS OUT.
At Shanghai Not u Word lias Hern 

Heard from Pekin in a Week. 
Chinese IteporU-d to llaro  

Horned Tien Tsln.

’.iii1
m
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Shanghai, June ID. —The consulates 
have received no communication from 
the legations nt Pekin since Juno 11 nnd 
tho greatost anxiety prevails as to their 
safety. There are innniperuble rumors, 
but there is nothing of tho authentic n a 
ture. Stories purporting to describe the 
situation at Pekin on June 17, merely 
reiterate previous accounts.

Sensational native rumors are current 
that Tien TNin has lieen burned by the 
Chinese soldiers ami tha t Yulu, tho vice
roy of Ghiule, has fled from his province 
iu order to escape degredntion.

L A T E S T  FROM C H IN A .
F r a g in r i i t .  l in t l ir r i- i l  at t i t .  N a v y  I»e- 

p a r t ii ir n t  fr o m  V a rlou *  Souris**.

Washington, Juno III.—The navy de
partm ent has been informed by Admirul 
Kernpff Hint the Taka forts Sunday fired 
on the foreign ships, anil nfter a brii f 
engagement surrendered. Tho accounts 
of w hat tiMik place are still unsatisfac
tory, the best semiofficial information 
being the dispatch received a t Berlin 
from Gho Foo, which is ns follows:

’The Gorman consul a t Che Foo tele- 
grnps thnt n.Tapanoso torpedo boat from 
Tnku has been reporter. Tho Chinese 
laid torpedoes in the Takn river nnd 
collected troops from Slum Hei Kwan. 
The former assembled oil tho flagship 
(Russian) aud addressed an ultim atum  
to the commanders of the Takn forts, 
■ammoning them to w ithdraw  their 
troops before 4 o’clock June 17.

“ At I a  in. .Tune 1, the guns of the 
forts opened tiro, to which the Russian, 
British, French and Jupnncso warships 
replied. Tho bombnrdmeut lasted seven 
hours. Two British ships driven be- 
tween the forts aro reported to have 
been sunk.

“The telegraph line and railroad be
tween Tien Tsin and Tnku wore de
stroyed. Communication by w ater is 
also threatened.”

I t  is reported from Loudon tha t Ad
miral Seymour had to nbaudou his 
march to Pekin nnd hnd returned to 
Tien Tsin.

The unofficial narratives, dim ing by 
wny of Slmnghi, are very widely and 
bear internal evidence of supplementing 
tho main facts w ith guesswork.

One dispatch siys the York town par- 
tieipated in the bombardment. Another 
asserts tha t American m arines formed a 
part of the storm ing force of 2000.

The casualties to the mixed force at 
Takn were as follows:

Killed—British, I; G erm an,8 ; Russian, 
1; French, I.

Wounded—British, 4; German, 7;Rns- 
sinn, 45; French, 1.

Four hundred C h inese are reported 
killed

I t  is assorted the forts began firing iu 
observance of orders from Pekin, con
veyed in a personal edict of tho empress 
downger, by the advice of Kang Yi, 
president of the m inistry of war.

Several ships were struck by shells 
from the 12-inch guns of the forts.

Thirty-two warships took |ia rt in tho 
bombardment a t Tnku. They aggregat
ed 220,000 tons nnd carried more than 
800 gnus.

The failure of Admiral Seymour’s 
oolumii aud its re treat to Tien Tsin in 
creases tho |M*ril of the legations iu Pe
kin, which is still isolated, although 
Chinese rumors thnt tho legations worn 
attacked by tho mobs who were mowed 
down by the machine guns, and also 
th a t the members of the legations were 
massacred.

The situation at Niu Chwnng is re- 
ported critical. Tho British consul nt 
Kin Kwang lias ordered all foreigners 
to leave Ku Ling nnd Nnu King Cliang.

Tho powers are taking prompt action 
Four thousand German troops have been 
ordered to China, 10,000 French troops 
are w aiting to embnrk a t Aigon, capital 
of French Cochin, Chinn, and from 
8,000 to 8,000 more Russians have lieen 
ordered from Port A rthur to Taka

Great apprehension exists a t  the navy 
deiiartnient as to the fato of tho United 
States marines of 50 men w hich wero 
landed nt Tien Tsin, aud dispatched by 
rail to Pekin before the railway was in 
terrupted. They wi n t forward to Pekin 
under an authorization granted by the 
Chinese government to tho United States 
minister a t Pekiu in common w ith other 
ministers to employ a naval guard at. 
the legation.

Ju s t beforejthe wires wero cnt word 
came that M inister Conger bad detached 
20 of these marines from his legation 
and placed them  ns n guard a t tho 
Methodist Compound. This is an en
closure of ome 10 acres situated nearly 
a milo distant from the legation, where 
many missionaries nnd their fnmliies, 
as well as a lurge nnm ber of nnf 1 ve C hris
tians are believed to have taken rofngo.

The instructions sent to Admiral 
Kcmpff relative to his participation in 
the seixureof the Takn forts were hrooil, 
consisting of a direction to protect all 
American interests a::d not concurrently 
w ith representatives of t' e other powers. 
This order conferred on the adm iral am

ple power to scizo ports, to fight or do 
anything iu fnet on the sole condition 
tha t in his judgm ent his acts should 
tend to the protection of American in
terests.

AM ER IC A N S O R D E R E D ,
T lir r o  I t i-g ll l ie u ls  Mini I l l s  O r eg o n  lin i- i  

t o  C It In it fr o n t  I’l i l l ip p in r a .

W ashington, Juno  19.--To meet the 
exceedingly grave complication that bus 
developed iu  northern Chinn, nnd In or
der thnt the U nited States may be oon- 
suinntely represented iu tho relief nnd 
protective measures forced upon tho for
eign nations, the president has directed 
General M ocArthur to send three regi
ments of regulars to Tien Tsin, which 
w ith their support of commissary, field 
trniiportation, signal men and medical 
staff, will make a force of 5,000.

Admiral Homey lias lieen directed to 
send the Oregon to Tnku ns soon as she 
can start She will take extra mariuos 
and sailors from the Monterey,now w ith 
her a t Hong Kong. Tho Oregon is sent 
because of her great moral effect aud 
the large num ber of men she carries.

The Iris is expected to leave Manila 
tomorrow for Tnku w ith food, coal and 
ammunition for nine months for A dm ir
al Kempff’s squadron She will lake at 
least eight days to make tho voyage.

The Solace, which left Manila w ith 
100 marines last Wednesday, is duo at 
Tnku

The annouuoameiit »f the return  to 
Tien Tsiu of tho combined tirigade after 
a week’s fruitless efforts to reach Pekin, 
not only confirms tho belief of the des
perate condition of affairs a t the Chinese 
capital, but is thought to explain why 
it was necessary to seize tho Tnku forts. 
It was necessary to send reinforcements 
and provisions up the river promptly.

Dispatches say the forts tired three 
quarters of an hour after midnight, 
which liears out the suggestion tha t the 
gunboats were sept up the river w ith 
food supplies from the fleet outside, and 
were fired nj<on fur violating the regu
lations. W ith the forts as bases the 
powers are expected to form a large force 
as speedily as possible to begin a deter- 
mined relief expedition of sufficient 
force to open tho railway.

AN E X T R A  SESGION.

B O T H A  D E C L IN E S .

C o n i;r i’HH !>lay IU* l(m m tt< H ii l  O v e r  ll io  
Tronl»l«* In I 'liiim .

W ashington, Jan e  |9 .—Persistent ru 
mors are afloat tha t President McKinley 
has decided to call nu extra session of 
congress to deal w ith tho Chinese situa
tion.

If  war exists in China, growing ont 
of the destruction of tho United States 
and other legations, it will In1 necessary 
to send more triMips to China.

Owing to conditions iu tin- Philippines 
but few troops can be w ithdraw n safely. 
Therefore it will require authority  from 
congress to furnish troops.

It is quite certain the rocs hi veil ing of 
oongress has lieen discussed, but none of 
the officials will admit.

The situation may change nt uiiy mo
ment nml the first advices from Pekin 
will undoubtedly decide w hether the 
immediate future will bring |» aee or 
war.

There are two jMissible causes for war 
in the situation. One is the destruction 
of the American legation nnd the m ur
dering of the American m inister The 
other is the notion of the commander at 
Taltu who ordered bis mou to tin- on the 
international fleet.

If bis action is sanctioned by the Pe
kin government a  state of w ar exists, 
bnt if he acted w ithout authority  and 
his hostile act is disavowed there may 
tie n peaceful solution of the incident.

If war exists in China, growing out of 
tho destruction of the legations or the 
Takn affair, then it will be necessary to 
send more than 5000 troops to China.

If advices come from Pekin tha t Min
ister Conger and other Americans have 
boon murdered there will ho no other 
oiion to the adm inistration but to send a 
force strong enough to bring the Chi- 
nose to their senses and make the lives 
of Americans ns safe in China as they 
would be in W ashington

S E Y M O U R 'S  FA ILU R E.
I t  l«  S t l i l  ll«> O n ly  11 1!I Hi#* C o o p e r a t io n  

o f  th<* /\ m e r lc n m .

Loudou, June  10. —It is felt certain 
thnt the real explanation of Hie failure 
of Admiral Seymour's expedition was 
the divided counsel among bis motley 
force, only the American troops honest
ly cooperating w ith Iho British admiral.

A former Knglisli resident of Pekin 
says- “ If the legatious have been taken, 
everyone has been massacred Murder 
would bo the object nnd motive of the 
attack. Nobody would be spared if the 
embassies were captured ”

The foreign legations are in the same 
quarter, but not closely connected Tho 
British legation is se|sirated from the 
Russian legation by a large open space 
used as a Mongolian m arket and this 
would bn a source of danger, ns groat 
crowds gather there. The United States 
embassy is opposite the Russian lega
tion. Tho other legatious are on a 
street on right angles with t’ e canal on 
sido Russian and British embassies 
Were. The situations of the German nnd 
French legations is nearly opposite 
each other, and tho Austrian is tho 
most remote. The enilstssy iucInsures 
would lie commanded from tho groat 
wall nearby and would bo incapable of 
defense against tho Chinese mobs.

While the num ber of foreigners is 
snpposed to Is- abont 12,000, including 
1600 Americans, nt least one half aro in 
Shanghai, and not more than OiX)/ if so 
many could be huddled together in  the 
embassy at Pekiu.

MBK4

W o u ld  N ot A r c e p t  |(olN»rt*' In
Surrt*it<l«*r Ilia  Korr«*i,

London, Juno 10. — General Roberts, 
according to n Boer diqm teh from Mac- 
hodudorp, sent a message to Command
an t General Louis Botha on Juno 18, 
suggesting disarmam ent and com pli
m enting tho bravery of the burghers. I t 
was pointed ont that the surrender 
would Imi w ithout dishonor to llie burgh
ers and would prevent nmcb suffering. 
General Botha asked for a six days' 
armistico iu order to confer and consid
er. Roberts consented to live days F i
nally General Botha declined to accept 
the proposal and hostilities were re
newed.

The Boer commandoes are retiring on 
Middleburg, followed by the British 
cavalry nnd artillery, occasional shells 
reaching the rear guards. The Boers 
aro destroying the bridges and burning 
the veldt tiehind them, carrying off pro
visions and cattle and leaving tho 
country barren,

O ther advices from Machadodorp say 
that, the Boers have an abundeneo of 
arm s nnd ammunition w ith dynnmite 
aud oxon nnd tha t they are preparing 
heavy wagon trains for a retreat to the 
Lydenburg district, where the chiefs, 
notw ithstanding rumors to the contrary 
are determined to mukc a  stand.

Tile Boers continue to work tho Bar- 
boton mines, says a dispatch from Lo
renzo Marques, nud there nre eight, car
loads of bar gold, valued at £5,000,000 
w ith President Kruger.

Mr. Stcyn in his proclnmnfiiin declar
ing the Free State still free nnd inde
pendent says the fact tha t the arm y i» 
yet iu the field renders General Roberts 
annexation contrary to international 
law.

A dispatch to tho w ar office from P re
toria, dated Sunday, General Roberts 
says tha t General Roden-Powell lias just 
arrived there.

N o  I m p o r ta n t  D e v e lo p m e n t* .

London. June 19.—No im portant de
velopments mark tho progress of tho 
Rritish in the Transvaal. Lord Roberts 
reports over 200 stands of arm s have 
lieen given up at Pretoria since the oc
cupation of tho crpital. Theso will he 
utilized by release d British prisoners, of 
whom there are 140 officers and 8029 
m en.

Of the former 12 nnd of the la tte r 24S 
are in the hospital. General Bailor re
ports the first train  through passed 
Islings Nek tunnel Monday nud pro
ceeded to Charlestown.

T H E  S L A Y E R  O F G O E B E L .
A M an  W r it e s  C u l lo n  S n y in g  H e  s l i d  

I lie  l ln v e r n e r  o f  K e n tu c k y .

Frankfort, June 19. —William Cnlton, 
who is iu ja il under an indictment as nu 
accessory to the murder of W illiam 
Goebel, lias received nil anonymous le t
ter postmarked Fort W orth, Tex., in 
which the w riter says;

“ I am sorry yonr aro in trouble. I 
killed Goebel. He knew I would do it. 
Ten minutes after the shooting I w atch
ed the crowd in the stntchouae yard 
from Fort Hill. I w ent to Georgetown, 
and took n train , lnnding iu C incinnati 
next day. At Kansas City I got scared 
and w ent to Oklahoma lieforo coming 
here. I am on a ranch out hero nud 
those who knew mo iu Kentucky would 
not know me iu Texas."

Oulton says ordinarily he would re 
gard it ns Hie work of a crank, bnt tho 
stylo of the letter, the gissl |s'iim auship 
etc., make it n mystery. He has turned 
tho letter over to his counsel.

\V he«*l#r ( l i i e i i  IIU  Citing#*.

W ashington, June 19. —Goueral Joe 
W heeler lias received his commission as 
brigadier general in the array  of tho 
United States from President McKinley.

By direction of the president ho wns 
assigned lo the command of tho depart
ment of the lakes w ith headquarters nt 
Chicago. He relieves Brigadier General 
Jam es F. Wade, who has hold th a t com 
mand tem porarily in conjunction w ith 
Ins regular command, the department of 
the Dakotas.

T r o u b le  L \p e r t c d .

G uthrie, O. T., Juno 19.—There is 
likely to be serious trouble iu western 
Custer county betwi-en farmers and ca t
tlemen over the question of free grass. 
The large herds have beon raiding the 
crops of the farmers, who in several 
cases have attem pted to bold the cattlo 
for damages. As a result oue farm er 
hns boon arrested charged w ith stealing 
aud another w ith poisoning cattle. 
There is much hard feeling and open 
hostilities may break ont a t any tim e.

S l i l t e ly  N ot m ('uii<li<Iat<>.

Indianapolis, June 19.— Benjam in F. 
Shively of South Bend, states positive
ly th a t he is not a candidate for vice 
president on the Democratic ticket.

Mr. Shively expressed the opinion 
tha t Kliot Danforth of New York would 
be on tho ticket w ith W. J . Bryan.

C h in e s e  F r e e  t *  L e a v e .

San Francisco, June  19. — Federal 
Q uarantine Officer Dr. K inyoun has no
tified railroad and steam ship companies 
tha t he has w ithdraw n all h is in s e c 
tors and tha t tho Chinese are free to 
leave the state w ithout inspection.

T e le g r a p h  S t i l l  I n t e r r u p t e d .

Paris, Ju n e  19.—At the cabinet conn- 
t i l  tho m inister of foreign affairs an 
nounced th a t the telegraph line between 
Pekin and Tien Tsin was still in te r
rupted.

A dispatch received here from Shang
hai say* I>i Hung Cluing has been sum 
moned to Pekin from Canton,

Tllff F ir#  a t  B lo o m in g to n .

Bloomington, ti l., ,’Jnno 19.—Fire 
early this morning swept the bneiness 
section of the city, burning between 
40 and 50 business houses and eutiling a  
lost of 92,009,000.

- L ■ —A s»  i — L  . .
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C lin iio i i  Texas, June IS I(M>0.

C hina Tlie Storm Center.
The gravity of the news from 

China cannot be overestimated. 
All the dispatches point to a dis
turbed condition in Pekin amount
ing to chaos, with the lives of all 
foreigners in imminent peril.

The Boxers do not seem to lie or
dinary Chinese. At any rate they 
“ mean business,” which the Chi
nese soldier in the war with Japan 
did not. The soldier was a help 
less coward. The Boxer is a blood

ed lakkndon will not take a back th irity ruffian of n,ost ferocious de
seat when it cemes to showing up scn!,tl° 11- 
census reports with other Panhan- The Peacc o{ the world ma>’ 
die towns hang on a slender thread. Russia

— ■-i' has the advantage of position.
T he republican nominees to head she has a large army on the fron- 

the republican ticket are McKinley tier ready to enter the empire, if, 
and Roosevelt. The platform is indeed, an army crops is not al- 
for a straight gold standard. ready on the way. Meanwhile the

little force sent to Pekin

One swallow may not make a 
summer, but this hot weather 
makes one swallow cold water.

S p ec ia l 2 5 c  C lub Rate.
The I ndustrial W est until 

the November election for 25 cents 
each in clubs of not less than ten. 
Now, do yourself, yours neighbors, 
and us a favor by getting up clubs. 
I t is easy, if you will only try it.

T h e  larger cities of the state that to protect
have been'claimiiig a big population Ithe seems to have been

'cu t off and hemmed in on all sides.
| The handful of soldiers and mari
ners will do well to save tliem-

are now roaring about the short
coming of the census enum erators.!

I K a n s a s  copes with the twine 
trust by state ownership of a plant 
for its manufacture. Saline coun
ty farmers say they have been saved 
$20 ,000 this year 011 binding tw ine

■ T he  Kansas prohibitionists nom
inated a full State ticket, headed 
by Frank Holsinger for governor. 
The platform reaffirms loyalty to 
the national prohibition party and 
denounces “ President McKinley 
and his canteen. ”

selves, say nothing of saving the 
legations. While the other powers 
are waiting for reinforcements Rus
sia is improving the opportunity, 
which j>erhaps was created by her 
intrigues.

The break-up of China may lie 
j  the signal for a destructive war. 
The interest are apparently  irre- 

1 concilable. When the plunge into 
war is made we may expect a 
world-wide convulsion. And the
part that this country must play in 

T h e  so u n d  of the saw and ham- the awful drama is absolutely unde- 
mer still greet the ear on every terminer!. We can only hope that
hand. New students are l>eing en
rolled at our colleges and various 
enterprises arc lieing talked of, yet 
Clarendon seems to take no inter
est in new railroads pointing 
way.

America may not be drawn into the 
maelstrom.—Port-Dispacth,

To Celebrate Ju ly  F ourth .
The Citizens of Donley County, 

met at the Court House, Monday 
June 18th., 1900, to arrange for an 
appropriate celebration for the 
Fourth of July, next 

Judge, B. H, White, being elected 
temporary chairman, and C. C. 
White Secretary, the following pro
ceedings were had:

Committee of three, to be a gener
al committee on arrangments to over 
see all minor committee's were elect
ed us follows:

Committee on finance,—Morris 
ltoscnfield, J. D. Jefferies, John T. 
Sims, B. T. Lane, A. C. Barrett, 
J.. C. Beverly, J. K. Harvey.

Committeo on Amusements—Adie 
Hill, W. T. Jones, C. C. White, 
Bond W. Johnson.

Committeo on Barbecue—John 
Hoffer, Q . W. Baker, Wm. Troup, 
John Townsend, Robert Sawjcr, It. 
F. Wood, T. II. Gatlin.

Committee on Printing—W. P. 
Blake, Albert Erwin, J .  R. Henson.

Committee on Music—Tom Mul- 
hull, Tom Driskcll, Jas. Trent.

Committee on Transportation— 
David Barnhart.

Motions were made and carried, 
that posters lie printed aud dislrub- 

111 ted over the County, that each mem
ber of committees be notified of their 
ap|>ointmcDts on said committees. 

Posters have already been printed 
wages and are being sent out and no doubt 
cent. I a large crowd will be in attendance.

A ddress to  Populists lly C h a ir - 
nuui o f  N ational C om  tut tee.

After thanking the party for the 
honor confered upon him and an- 
noucing that be would eetablisb bead- 
quarters in Louisville, Ky., Chair
man Parker says in bia address to 
the populists:

There is a great work immediately 
lief ore the true Populists of the na 
tiou, if they wish to make their cause 
successful. If they see fit, they may 
command the political situation com 
pletely, influence legislatian, uDd in 
a manner direct the affairs of the na 
tion.

I know some good Populists have 
become discouraged because so often 
defeated at the polls and betrayed by 
venal leaders into the bauds of their 
enemies, and I am aware that I have 
been given leadership in our organi
zation at a time when the party 
forces are scattered and bewildered. 
Four years ago we had two million 
voters, but the actions of those whom 
we selected to lead brought chaos 
into our ranks, and today it would be 
impossible to correctly estimate our 
strength. Fouf years of leadership 
given to destroying the party and 
weakening the organization in the in
terest of another parly, instead of 
building up and strengthening it, 
have, of course, had their evil effects. 
But the complete reorganigation of 
the party at Cincinnati has swept 
from leadership that clement which 

I has so handicapped our growth, and 
today the officers of this organization 
are nil devoted to the work of re
building it upon independent lines, 
us the founders of the party at Oma
ha in 1892 intended.

There are some states in which 
true Popuiste have no organization.
I wish to correspond witb any person
in such state, at once, relative to or
ganizing the party and arranging for 
a Barker and Donnelly electoral tick
et. It matters'not whether you have 
heretofore been prominent in politics 
or not, if you have at heart the suc
cess of our cause put yourself in co- 
cormnunication with me at once.

To the reform press I wish to say 
that upon you we rely to carry for
ward the work of education. It shall 
be my policy as National Chairman > 
to do evertbing possible to advance ; 
the interests of our press in every 
way. I request all publishers of pa
lters supporting the People's party 
ticket, toenail me regular at Louis- 1 
ville, two copies of their papers, to 
be kept on file with the records of the 
party.

I wish to urge upon all other work- 1 
era in our cause to exert themselves 
dui ing this crisis as never before in 
the life of the party. Lose no oppor-1 
tumty to speak in defense of our prin-1 
ciples. Organize the reform voters 
wherever you go. Spread our liter- 1 
aturc and doctrines into the highways

H. W. TAYLOR & SONS
Carry the Larewt a n d  B est A ssorted Stock of

Hardware and Farm Implements
In the Panhandle.

Call and get prices on Windmills, Pipe, Casing, lanks, I arm machin 
ry of all kinds. Builder's Hardware, Stoves, Ranges, Tinware, Cutlery and 

Blacksmith and wagonmuker’s supplies, Painter's supplies. 
Stock Fresh aud Clean.

Queenswarc.

Easum & Posey
A R E  T H E

And Coal Doaler*
"That give Prompt attention to all Orders 

And take only a small profit.
C L A R E N D O N . TEXAS.

According to Bradstrcet 
this have advanced 12 to 15 j>cr cent.

and the cost of living have advanc- Subscriptions by our citizens Lave 
ed 25 to 33 i*r cent. This is a been most liberal and everything will 

Do n ' t  forget to go to the ixills prosperity note. Do you want it niude n® frcc t0 a11 comers ns pos 
Tuesday and vote your choice on j diagrammed?—Ex. sible, even to lemonade by the bar-
incorporation. We favor the move, I ------- • • • ; --------  rel, as no stands will be allowed on
as it shows progressiveness, will | Before the national committee at j the ground.

I N D U S T R I A L
: ----------- W E ST

JOB OFFICE
Executes

and byways, and the fruit will in time; £ Y E R Y  K I N D  OF P R IN T E D  S T A T IO N E R Y
be forthcoming. ______

Finally, let no political reverses dia- AT SATISFACTORY 1 UI( EB.
courage you. We have in the past ’— 1
fallen into the grievous errors of Telephone Lxeliaiige.
working for temporary success at tbe : The ‘ollowinS ftrc Ule subscribers

1900.

to tbe exchange
Anderson's store 
A tteberry Hotel

and their

promote better sanitary conditions republican convention, Congrss
and tend to reduce insurance rates. 
This can all be done at moderate 
cost and we have faitli in the of
ficers to l>e elected, should we in
corporate, that they will not place a 
burdensome tax on the citizens. 
One thing that needs attention is 
the running at large of hogs, and 
an almost innumerable numbers of 
worthless dogs. A good round 
dog tax would not be amiss.

man Hawley won the fight for dele
gate-at-large from Texas, iu op- J 
position to E. H. R. Green. Some 
of the district delegates were given 
to tlie Green faction, but the Haw- \ 
ley jieople claim that, taking the | 
delegation as it stands, they have a 
majority. This probably means 
that Mr. Hawley will be chosen to 
represent Texas in tbe national 1 
committee.

The trees in the court yard now 
furnish a nice shade and the grass 
renders it free from dust. We have 
been requested to state that no mon
ey raised for the barbecue will be 
used as prizes in the horse race— 
that being entirely an outside alfair.

People along the railroad will re
member the road will give a rate of 
one fare for round trip on that date.

polls, rather than for substantial and 
enduring growth. We were led to 
trim our platform of essential prin- residence
ciples to catch “conservative" voters, Hank of Clarendon 
who deserted us at the first oppor- Barret, A. C., residence 
tunity; we pushed to tbe front in- Banner-Stockman 
significant details, like the free coin- * ®*kpr’

To those misguided Populists who 1 ag0 0f silver, to catch the popular 2 j ’L p iJ .
d rift, and neglected tbe fundamental citizen's Bank 
doctrines of our party. As a result, Cain’s Saloon 
our silver voters betrayed us as soon Chamberlain's store 
ns another party made pretensions to * l*rendon 1Ioto1 
favor silver legislation. Therefore c|ow,.r j  M r ( .„d(.ncc, , r
in the future, let us avoid the errors cookv. w. II., residence. 2r
of the past and push forward witb 1 Colllnson, F ., residence, 4r 

For the most part our work of educating the people on j Dr. Morris, residence
They have follow- ] lhe grCat fundamental issues of our Dr' NtoeklnS’ r," 'd<mce’ Jr

numbers:
- 21*

23
• “ **f»

31

have followed these false leaders into 
making unholy trades and alliances, 
and who now adhere to the fusion or 
ganization which held an alleged 
Populist convention at Sioux Falls, 
nnd there nominated a democrat for 
president, I urge that we say nothing 
harsh or abusive 
they are sincere.
ed false leaders and when they learn platform, amt organizing the reform

arc going to quit selling goods to

■ L a s t  March the republican state 
convention of Oregon adopted this 
plank: “ We point with pride to the 
legislation adopted by the last legis
lature; it abolished tbe railroad com
mission; it reduced tlie legal rate of 
interest to 6 per cent; it passed an  
act for the submission to the people 
of a constitutional amendment pro
viding for the initiative and referen
dum; it enacted a registration lnw anyone not so labeled 
for the protection of the purity of 
the ballot.” Now, if the voters of 
Oregon put any faith in that 
party’s declaration, we are not sur
prised at them carring the state by 
an increased majority. We are 
somwliat interested to know, too, 
how Davis aud Tracy handled the 
above plank.

N o te s  F ro m  M e m p h is  N o rm a l .
----- ---  ♦ * --------  1 The Normal at this place is pursu-

Judgiug from the following from ing the work planned at its opening 
the Hall County News, it looks like with many evidences of increasing 
the “ faithful democrats'' are going interest ns the time passes. Already 
into the boycotting business: “ Those many of tbe teachers arc looking far- 
■faitbful fellows should put labels wnrd to the time of closing and ex
on their hacks 1 I am a democrat, aminalionB, wishing they lind more 
as the people are liable not to find iv time for study nnd preparation, 
out unless they do, and it is rumored The cool weather duriug nearly all 
that one or two stores in town of the term so far, lias made it pos-

A town that hasu’t enough ener
gy to support a paper is usually 
robbed of its trade by those towns 
which do support them.—Ex.

You are a little off. “ Robbed” 
is not the right expression. A 
town that draws trade by advertis
ing does it legitimatly and deserv- 
ingly and there is no robbery about 
it. People show their good sense 
by trading where inducements and 
courteous invitations are thrown 
out.

John Stephens wilt be renominat
ed by the democrats for congress 
and Judge Pletnuions has with
drawn.

Chairman Bradley has issued h is 
second call for the state populist 
convention at Waco, Tuesday, 
J n l y * 4 - _________

With pleasure we add the Enter
prise of Silverton to our X  list this 
week. ______________

The Grand Jury at Rusk this 
Week returned a true bill in the 
Dent case. It is set for trial next 
Tuesday, when the governor and 
many other state officials will ap
pear as witnesses.

A  Fort Worth preacher announ
ces be will tell '' Who created the 
D ev il” Most people are interest
ed in how to excape him.

The Court of Criminal Appeals at 
Austin has decided in favor of the 
Barbers Union and shops must be 
dosed on Sunday.

Riag a . np, phone number 20,
1 you have a news Hem or want

We have received the initial 
number of the Chillicothe Times, 
by T. V. Walker, an undertaking 
requiring considerable pluck, and 
we surmise Mr. Walker will do his 
part towards making it a success.

The Pioneer Exponent says 
that of the 22 delegates from Ala 
bama to the Kansas City conven
tion 16 are gold-standard demo
crats.

J. S. Townsend places his an
nouncement in this issue ns a candi
date for the offlco of county and dis
trict clerk. He has been n resident 
of tbe county some seven years, is 
known by nearly every voter and 
none will question his honesty and
integrity. He solicits your vote in 1 . . ,, /  and gave an interesting talk, showing
the coming election on his merits, as ^  relation of 
a citizen, bookkeeper and prompt-' 
ness in business. John is genial,

sible for teachers to intensify their 
studies and thus accomplish more 
than can ordinarily be done in so brief 
a time.

A good normal is a source of in
spiration to every teacher that attends 
it. Inspiration is necessary to the 
complete success of any u n d e r ta k 
ing, and especially is this true of 
school work. Every teacher Bhould 
make an earnest effort to regale his 
spirit at the fountain of an enthusiastic 
Normal during the summer, and thus 
be able to carry the proper spirit into 
his school work this fall.

Those who have recently entered 
the Normal here, are Misses (Jaliie 
Townsend and Bessie Chamberlain of 
Clarendon, Prof. W. R. Gibson of 
Claude, and Prof. J. M. Oaks of Sil
verton. Prof. St. John of Clarendon 
College visited the Normal this week

even tempered nnd approncable at all 
times, and if elected would make an 
effort to see that the citizens of the 
county would be satisfied with him.

G. W. Baker presents his name in 
our announcement column for recloc- 
tion to the offlco of tax assessor. 
During his past term of office, his 
first, he not only made a close assess
ment, but insisted cattle be valued 
according to grndc, age, etc., and that 
realty instead of lieing put at a gen
eral price, lie valued according to 
location, surroundings, improve
ments, etc., fairness and justice to 
all concerned being bis aim. He 
says be does not believe in long terms
in office, but feels that be is justly 
entitled to a second term, and prom- ; ,uc^ teachers as Prof

private to public 
school work. Other visitors have at
tended the sessions of the Normal 
recently. Misses White and Curd en- 
lertaiued tho Normalitcs at various 
times during the week with 
excellent recitations.

The subjects ncccsBary to first 
grade and second grade certificates 
are divided between the conductor 
and instuctors as follows: Pro, W. 
R. Silvey, General History, Geom 
etry, Algebra, and Physics. Prof. 
K. H. Hagnes, Composition, Physiol
ogy, Writing, Reading, Spelling, 
Texas History, nnd Civil Gov't. 
Prof. J . D. Bain, Arithmetic, Geog
raphy, Descriptive and Physical 
Grammar, Methods and Management, 
and U. 8. History. No Normal Hint 
has in tbe rank and file of its students 

W. O. Stew

the truth they will return to the par
ty. After the democratic national 
convention there will be no Sioux 
Falls ticket, aud those who in tbe 
past have followed fusion will have 
to fall in line with the ballot-box 
stuffling, Crokerizcd democracy, or 
return to tho Peoples party. The 
honest element will not go with tbe 
Bourbon democracy, and we should 
welcome them home as prodigals re-

voters as provided in our plan of or
ganization, not striving for evaues 
cent success, but substantial, endur
ing growth. As your National 
Chairman, I had rather be in

|

mand of a hundred thousand true 
and tried Populists, men of thorough .(ones, I. E., store 
conviction and earnestness, men up- j  i»'* res.
on whom I could rely at nil limes, Dane, Livery 
than of a million political chattels, McUlJam!biros 
ready and willing to be traded off Miller. Ml«s M. K.,

Ur. W estbrook, residence 
Dr. W hite, residence 3r 
Eylor Saloon 

“  res. 2r
Uriflln, confectionery 
H artm an's store 
lllll & Decker, store 

com- | Hoffer A Co., store 
lloffer, Jno. res., 3r 
I NOfHTHI.VI, W k s t  lr

turning to the parental roof. Let us for a few official spoils, or to follow oiwT^sheHff^resT’ -

ises, if elected, 
bis duty as Asse

to closely 
isor.

Cheatham's Chill Tonic is peculiar
ly adapted to persons in enfeebled 
health and invalids. It assists diges
tion and is a perfect strengtbener and 
appetizer, Satisfaction or mopey. 
refunded. Pat up in both tasteless 
and bitter styles. BO cent sise. For 
•ale by Ramsey.

preform ,r l  of Clarendon, Prof. W. J . Lackey 
, of Memphis, Mrs. Shaw of Ncwlin, 
Prof. J . M. Oakes of Silvorton aud
Prof. J .  W. Phillips of Kstelline, 
besides many earnest teachers of less 
expedience, can fail if properly mnn-

Have you paid yonr subscription 
for’99 or renewed for 1900?

lay up no malice against them.
Tlie coming campaign will be like 

past ones—a sham battle between the 
old parties. In 1892 it was a sham 
battle over the tariff—and a demo
cratic victory brought with it no re 
lief from burdensome tariff taxes, 
but a policy of free trade in raw ma
terials that nearly impoverished the 
wool nnd cattle growers of the conn 
try, but compcllod the consumers of 
woolen nnd cotton mnnufacures to 
buy In a highly protected market. 
In 189l> the sham battle was on the 
money quesiion between coin redemp- 
tionisls, the policy of cither party 
leaving the people still bound, l'ho- 
mctbeus-likc, to the rock of specie 
basis, while the vulturous usurers 
fed upon thoir vitals.

This time it is to be a sham bat
tle on trusts nnd imperialism; and 
in the last analysis, both old par
ties will be exactly alike, and neith
er will provide tlie remedy fur trusts, 
or destroy imperialism of capital, 
which makes despots of the few nnd 
serfs of the many.

Therefore, it is more important 
today than ever before tbe organiza
tion of the independent people's 
party be preserved and strengthened, 
and that in this campaign wc contend 
for evety principle and combat 
every move of the opposition. We 
have no compromise to make with 
either of tbe old parlies; we have 
nothing to arbitrate. Based upon 
tho rock of eternal truth, we have 
nothing to fear. We stand today 
the happy modi am between crael 
capitalism on the one hand, and 
communism and revolution on the 
other. We hold to a governmental 
system where the rights of all men 
shall be preserved—where the social
istic principle of co operation shall 
be exercised and advanced aa far as 
practicable in government, and as 
the people in their sovereign capacity, 
through a direct vote at the polls, 
shall elect; while at the same time, 
in the private affairs of the citizen, 
we preserve that individuality and 
independence which communism 
would destroy.

Recognizing these things, 1 there
fore appeal to populists everywhere 
for their immediate and hearty co
operation in advancing oar great 
cause, regardless of tho action of 
other parties on any question.

any will-o'-the wisp of 
politicians into the camp of the ene
my.

Once again urging unceasing action 
on the part of every Populist, and 
pledging you my faithful performan
ce of my duty as the official bead of 
yonr party organization, following in 
all things the course which 1 deem to 
be right, 1 remain, yours fraternally,

design ing  Patrick, res., 2r 
1 Haladuro 
Ramsey store 

“ res., 2r 
Rosen Held, M. store

“  res.
81ms, J .  T ., store 

“  res. -•
Ware, \V. B. res. :ir 
Williams, August, store

Jo A.
Chairman Populist 

Louisville, Ky.

P a r k k h , 

National Com,

rumWould >ot Suiter So Again for 
Times Its rrice.

1 awoke last night with severe 
paius in my stomach. I never felt 
so badly in all my life. When I 
came down to work this morning 1 
felt so week I could hardly work. I 
went to Miller & McCurdy's drug 
store and they recommended Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy. It worked like 
magic and one dose fixed me ail 
sight. It certainly is tbe finest 
thing 1 ever used for stomach trou
ble. I shall not be without it in my 
home hereafter, for I should not 
care to endure the sufferings of last 
night again for fifty times its price.— 
G. H. Wilson, Liveryman, Burgetts- 
town, Washington Co., Pa. This 
remedy is for sale by Ramsey.

Dr. S. Weir M itchell's paper address
ed to college girls, in the dune Ladles' 
Home .touruai, should have the widast 
possible reading. I t  Is the viewpoint Of 
a scholar and physician on "W nen the 
College Is H urtlu l to a  g irl.” The social 
domestic and business life of Hetty 
(Ireon Is strongly* pictured In “ The 
Richest Woman In A m arlca,” and “ Tho 
Passion Play This Y ear” tolls of the 
preformances and of tbe players who 
take the chief roles In tnc g rea t religi
ous dram a given everv ten years a t 
Oberammergnu. Ian M aclaren w rites 
on "T he Minister and His Vacation," 
and Mrs. llurton Kingaland nil "C orrect 
Letter-W riting.” Kudyard Kipling’s 
“ Ju s t-80” story, telling how the kanga
roo came by Ills long hind legs, Is ex
tremely funny. Julia M agnifier's cap
ital new serial Is begun In the June  
Journal. The correct thing In women's 
wear, articles on cooking and o ther 
themes pertaining to the. home aro In
cluded In the practical features of the 
June  Journal. By The Cnrtls Publish
ing Company, Philadelphia. One dollar 
a year; ten cents a copy.

S u m m er E xcursions.
Summer excuraiwi tickets to east

ern and northern points will be on 
sale by tbe Fort Worth A Denver 
R'y from June le t to Sept. 30th; for 
further information inquire of 
,  F. A . K ennedy, Agt,

The household remedy is Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil. All aches and pains 
quickly relieved. Satisfaction or 
money refunded. For sale by Ram
sey.

D. A. Holder, of Marietta’ I. T., 
was cut in two by a train near Den
ison Monday night.

The household remedy is Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil. All aches and pains 
relieved. Satisfaction or money re
funded. At Ramsey's drug store.

The penitentiary officers report 
4,268 convicts on hand May 31 .

A Lire And Death F igh t.
Mr. W. A Hines of Manchester, 

la., writing 01 his almost miraculous 
escape from death, says: “ Expos
ure after measles induced serious 
lung trouble, which ended in Con
sumption, I had frequent hemor
rhages and coughed night and day - 
All my doctors said I must soon die.

Topulut National Platform,

The Peoples pnrty of the United 
States, assembled in National conven
tion this 10th day of May, 1900, 
affirming our unshakeu belief in the 
cardinal tenets of tlie People's party,

T 1 as set forth in the Omaha platform,
3 and pledging ourselves anew to con- 
' tinned advocacy of those grand prin- 
J ciples of human liberty until right

•_,7 shall triumph over might, and love 
s» over greed, do adopt aud proclaim 

this declaration of faith:
1 . We demand the initiative and 

referendum and the imperative man
date or such changes of existing fun
damental and statue jaw as will en-

3H able the people in thir sovereign ca-
4 - paeity to propose and compel the en- 

1 actmeut of such laws as they desire;
to reject such as they deem injurious 
to their interests and to recall un
faithful public servants.

2. We deAiand the public owner 
ship and operation of those means of 
communication, transportation and 
production which the people may 
elect, such as railroads, telegraph and 
telephone lines, coal mines, etc.

3. The land, including ail natur
al sources of wealth, is a heritage of 
the people, and should not he mo
nopolized for speculative purposes, 
aud alien ownership of land should 
be prohibited. All land now held by 
railways and other corporations in ex
cess of their actual needs, and alt 
lands now owned by aliens should be 
reclaimed by tlie government and 
held for actual settlers only.

4. A scientific and absolute 
paper money, based upon the entire 
wealth aDd population of the Dation, 
not redeemable in any specific com
modity, but made a full legal tender 
for all debts and receivable for all 
luxes and public dues, and issued by 
the government only, without the in
tervention of banks and of sufficient 
quantity to meet tbe demands of com
merce, is the best currency that can 
be devised, but until sucb a financial 
system is secured, which we shall 
press for adoption, we favor the free 
and unlimited coinage of both silver 
ami gold at the legal ratio of 10 tol.

5. We demand the levy and col
lection of a graduated tax on incomes 
and inheritances, and a constitutional 
amendment to secure the same ifnec- 
essary.

6. W e demand the election of
Then I began to use Dr. King's New 
Discovery which wholly cured me. 
Hundreds have used it on my advice 
and all say it never fails to cure 
Throat, Chest and Lungs trouble.” 
Regular size 60c aud $1.00 Trial 
bottles free at Ramseys Drug Store.

When yon read this paper, hand it 
lo yonr neighbor, ask him to read It 
and send in his subscription.

ROOSEVELT 
ROUGH RIDERS

Annual  Reunion.  Oi lahoma 
City, July let  to 4th,

ONE FARE ROUND 
TRIP
—VIA—

Siita f t  Ronte
Thackerville to Furcsll inclusive 

•ell June 30th lo July 4th inclusive.
Fort Worth to Gainesville and 

Dallas to Paris inclusive sell June 
80 to July 3rd Inclusive.

Sooth of Fort Worth and Dallas ■ 
•ell June 30th end July 1st.

All tickets limited to July Gtb fori 
final return. W. S. Keenan.

president, vice president, federal 
judges and l uiled States senators by 
direct vote of the people.

7. We are opposed to trusts, and 
declare the contention between the 
old parlies on tLe monoply questiou 
is a sham battle, and no solution of 
tbismighty problem is possible 
without tbe adoption of the principles 
of public ownership of public utilities.

..DEATH., f
Is threatening the O
American Republic.
If you would help 
avert it read . . .

SOI
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TIME TABLE.
Fort Worth *  Dearer Cltjr Railway.

WORTH lOCHD.
No. I . Nett and Bxpreae—

Arrive* 7:40 p .m ....................... Leaves 7:40 p. m.
Local, dally exoept Buaday—

Arrives7:80 p .m ....................... Leaves6:15a. m.
SOUTH BOUND.

Wo. 1. Mall and Express—
Arrives 7:01 a. n . .................... Leaves 7:11 a. m.

Local, dally exoept Sunday—
Arrives 7*6 p m....................... LearesTrSBa m.

RELIGIOUS EXEUCI8KS.
Baptist, 2d, Sd and 4th Sundays at II a m. 

and 7:80 p. m —Bor. L. Tutume, castor. Sunday 
school lo a. m. Prayer meeting every Tuesday 
night. Sunbeams 4 p. m. every Sunday

M. E. Sooth, services every Sunday—Rev. J. 
B . Henson, pastor. Sunday school 10 a m. 
Prayer meeting every Wednesday night Junior 
Epworth League at Sp. m. Epworth League 
at 4 p. m. every Sunday.

Christian. — Elder F. T. Denson, pastor. 
Services 3rd Sunday and Saturday and Friday 
night before. Hoolety of Christian Endeavor 
every Sunday at 6 p. m, Sunday school 10 a. m.

First M. E. 2nd A 4th Sunday 11 a  in. and 8:80
p. m .—Rev. -  ------------ ------— pasto r. Sunday
school 10 a. m. Prayer meeting every Wednes
day night.

Presbyterian-Services every Sunday II a m 
and 8:61 p.m . Rev. W P. Dickey, pastor. Sun
day school every Sunday 10 a  m. Prayer 

‘ leaday, 8:30 p. m Meets In the 
Every body cordially Invited.

Catholic, 3d—Rev. ———— — — priest In
ohsrge.

SOCIETIES.
I. O. O. F .—Clarendon Lodge No. 881, meets 

evary Thursday evening In their ball In 8rd 
story of oourtbnsue Visiting brothers made 
weloome. W. T. Jorss, N. G.

Joan McK illof, Rec’y.
Evening Star Ekcapmbnt No. 143 I.O . O. F, 

meets 1st Tuesday night In each month.
J ohn Lauohmn C. P.

Frank W a n d , aertbe.
A. F. A A. M —Clarendon ledge No. 700. 

meets 2nd 8atnrday night In each month over 
the Bank of Clarendon. Gao. Morgan, W. M

W. H. Oc o e e , Sec.
Clarendon Cbapteb. N o .816 U. A. M.-Meets 

the Brat Friday night In each month at 8:30 
o'clock Visiting companions cordially Invited.

J. K Falser. H. I’.
Q. F. Morgan. Seo.

All kinds of nice fruit at Griffins.

meeting Wednesday, 8:30 p. m 
Court House “

Freak barbecued meat on band at 
Townsend's meat market.

Miss Kate Jourdan is visiting in 
Fort Worth this week,

Mrs. T. J .  Potts went' to Dozier 
Saturday on a visit to her parents.

T. D. Holbert, of Canadian, was 
here on business Wednesday.

F. M. McCracken, of Wbiteflsb, 
was here on business Tuesday.

Joe Harkey, of Giles, was in Clar
endon Tuesday buying horses.

Some 48 phones have been put in 
and subscribed for and the list still 
growing.

Mrs. T. N . Pyle, Mrs. Wm. Troup, 
F. A. White and wife spent Sunday 
at ltowe.

Miss Itubie Stephens is otf for a 
few weeks visit at Dallas aud Nash
ville, Tenn.

Miss Ada Graves has returned 
from Claude where she has been vis
iting friends.

Prof. B. U. Blankenship and wife 
left this morning for a week's visit 
at Galveston.

No 474--Meet» In 
Friday evenings.

W. O. W„ Woodbine Camp 
Odd Fellows Hall 2d and 4th 
Visiting choppers Invited.

W T. Jorss. C. 0.
W. R. S il v k v , Clerk.
Clarendon Chapter , Order EArriRN St a r .— 

Meet a every third Friday of each mouth at 7:30 
o'olook In Masonic Hall over Bank of Claren
don. Mas. Maby Anderson, W- M.
Mrs Lida Blankenship. Sec.

K. of P-—Panhandle Lodge, No 20. Meets 
1st snd  3rd Tuesday nights lu every month In 
their Castle Hall, in JohuHun's Hull. Vhditng 
Knights cordially Invited. W. n. Cook. C. C. 
Mo r r is  Robinpislu. K. of R. S

T. P. Davis bought three lots in 
block 41 and will soon build a resi
dence for himself.

II. K. Montgomery spent three 
days in town this week and was, as 
usual, full of business.

Those who attended Molly Bailey's 
show say that the performance was 
all that could be asked.

— Mrs. N. 8. Ray, of Wichita Falls,

John Townsend is building a meat 
market near Lane’s shop.

A child of Henry Bell died last 
Saturday and was buried Sunday.

V. Blackwell, of Amarillo, came 
down Thursday on business.

G. R. Cash and family, of near 
Rowe was here trading and visiting 
Thursday.

Mrs. F. Borcher, of St. Louis, ar
rived in town yesterday and it visit
ing Mrs. D. J . Murphy.

Mrs. Mabel Calvert is up from 
Wichita Falla ‘visitiog her parents 
here and will likely stay a month or 
two.

District conference is being held 
at Amarillo and all the Methodist 
preachers and A. M. Bevillc arc at
tending from Clarendon.

Dr. Morris reports n new boy at 
John Duckett's Sunday night—John's 
Hist. Dr. White reports J . E. 
Moore's second, a girl born Monday.

The Catholic school entertaiomont 
was given at the courthouse last 
evening to a large audience and the 
students acquitted themselves credit
ably.

Attorneys Madden and Vealc were 
down from Amarillo the first of the 
week and effected a compromise in 
the suits of Clarendon College vs. W. 
C. Morgan and Frank Collinsoo, 
whereby Mr. Morgan pays $150 and 
costa and Mr. Collinson $250 and the 
College pays costs.

Marion Faulkner, who has a ranch 
in Swisher county, met his children,

Business locals ten cents per line returned home Monday after visiting who j.ye in port w 0rtb, here Tues-
first insertion, five cents fo r  subse
quent, and all notices run and are 
charged fo r  until ordered out. Job 
tcork cash on delivery, other bills on 
first o f  month.___________________

Mrs. llanington and others here two 
weeks

A n n o u n cem en ts .
For Sheriff and Tax Collector,

W. H. OLIVER.
AL GENTRY,
V. S. TERRY.

For County and District Clerk.
OEO. F. MORI IAN,
J. K. MOORE,
J . S. TOWNSEND.

For Count r Treasurer
H. D. RAMSEY.

For Tax Assessor
(i. W. ltAKER.

Misses Allie Graves, of Goodnight, 
and Annie Hendrix, of Amarillo, 
spent several days here visiting 

1 friends.

at

ltiisiuess Locals.
All kinds of fruit at Anderson's. 
Ice cream every day at Griffin's. 
King of Kansas, the king of Hour,

Prof. Silvey spent Saturday aud 
Sunday at home. He reports the 
Normal at Memphis getting along ad- 

| mirably.
The mother of Editor Erwin re

turned to her borne at Denton this 
week after visiting in Clarendon a 
few weeks.

Conductor Scott left Monday night 
to join his wife at Colorado City, Col 
in their two months vacation at the 
Mountain resort.

day. They were accompained by 
Miss Kate Little and Wednesday, af
ter spending the night with Dr. Mor
ris' family, went out to the ranch to 
spend the summer.

Rich, Red and Pure Blood can be 
had by using Dr. Simmons' Sarsapa 
rilla. Only 10 cents per bottle and 
150 full doses for an adult, at Ram
sey’s.

W. T. J o n e s .
A private dance was given at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank French 
Pure Kentucky apple cider at An- M d j ht those who attonded re

derson’s. . ..port a huge time.
John Townsend is now killing fat, j ----------------------

home-grown cattle. Mrs. J . T. Wright and daughter
Bargains in all kinds of 2nd hand mornin8 for Red 0ak-

goods at Hill & Decker's. Ellis county where they will visit for
W. T. Jones will have a shipment thc Dext two months. 

of pure Uvalde honey about tbe p rof McKeown, Miss Markey,
Elise Coulter aud Clare Eddins went 

Do not fail to try a sack of Ander- ^  Amarillo Tuesday night to nttend 
f B B b lour. Only the KpWOrtli League meeting.son's famous 

$2.20 per cwt.
Don’t forget that August Williams 

keeps ice drinks, ice cream and can
dies at his new oonfcctionory store.

Barrett strives to please his cus
tomers both in shaving and hair-cut
ting.

Mrs. Daiby Raines of Rowe and 
Mrs. T. P. Davis of Clarendon left 
Monday to visit relatives at Whites- 
boro and wilt be gone a month.

Mrs. A. C. Barrett returned borne 
from Vernon last Friday night, and 

Sewing machine for sale or rent at Mrs. F. H. Jones returned with her 
Hill & Decker’s, Hartman's old on a few days visit. Mrs. Jones 
stand. returned to Vernon Wednesday.

For delicious cookies, cakes light- wbile in clarendon D r Claude 
bread and doug nu K° uo118 Wolcott would be pleased to see any 
Miniums. | of his old patients. He comes back

W. T. Jones carries a full and 
complete line of fancy groceries.

, of bis old patients, 
this time better prepared than ever 
before to treat and cure diseases of 
eye, ear, nose and throat.seeds, feed and produce.

Anderson's famous B I» Flour 
still bolds the lead as the finest Hour 
in the city. Only $1.10 per sack.

Barrett, the burlier, keeps his ra - ,, , , .. . . . .  ., ’ , . 1  - joining coanties are invited lo comezors keen nnd nerves steady and can J *
give you a shave that is a pleasure.

Cali on August Williams for fine 
f'nit, candies, nuts,
drinks, etc 
ing.

at tbe
cakes, 

Caldwell
cold

build-

Twelvc more days until Clarendon 
wid do b< rself proud in celebrating 
tbeNatiounl Holiday. People of ad-

and enjoy tbe day, our hospitality, and 
the pleasure* of the day with us.

Ciar-

LO C AL IT E M S.
— o —

Chipped beef at Anderson’s.
P. L. Sbuford has leased tbe Ter

rel blacksmith shop and now has it in 
charge.

Mrs. 8. D. Trowell has been right 
sick this week, but is improving. 
Mrs. W. P. Blake is also convales
cent.

O. C. Davis, agent at Canyon City,

Lost: A heavy grey coat in 
endon or on the rond to Boydston; 
finder will please leave at this office 

1 or deliver to B. B. Ray.

Railroad Pickups.
Thc steam shovel was sent to Ft. 

Worth this week for repairs.
ltobt. Bigger returned from Eureka 

Springs the first of thc week.
Agent Kennedy bus recovered and 

is again in charge at the depot.
Eng. 12 is in thc shops for gener

al repairs.
J .  A. Smith and W. A. Ford are 

two new' firemen added to the extra 
list.

On account of the heavy business 
on the 2nd district, thc local traiua 
have been reaching tbe terminals as 
much as 12 hours late.

Engine 17 broke a piston and 
knocked out a cylinder bead at Good
night a few dnys ago and went to 
Ft. Worth for repairs.

Engineer F. / •  F^akir, who now 
has thc plug nfh'JJlt q j  F t  Worth, 
is visiting in Clarendon Ibis week.

Engine 5 died at Chillicothe Mon 
day on account of bursted flues 
and had to tie “ lowed" to Clarendon 
for repairs.

Fireman It. L. Bigger is at work 
again after a 10 days visit to his old 
home in Missouri.

PANHANDLE S E W S .
Hall and Childress counties have 

both lowered the valuation of taxable 
property.

Hemphill county assessed the rail
road $7500 per mile and increased 
cattle to $11 , $13 and $10 per head.

The board of equalization at the 
meeting this week raised tbe valuation 
of the Denver road over that of last 
year. I t was $8000, this year $8500 
per mile. Now, listen for the kick. — 
Childress Index.

The number of cattle on the tax 
rolls this year will run to about one 
thousand more than there were in 
1809. Tbe tola! number this jear 
will be nearly forty-four thousand 
head.—Hall Co. Herald.

The people of Hutcinson county 
have a petition before the commission
ers court of Roberts county asking 
the court to pass an order organizing 
that county. They claim to have the 
names of 158 legal voters on tbe peti
tion.

We notice the following changes 
made in the salaiics of Panhandle 
postmasters: Clarendon increased 
from $1200 to $1400, Childress in 
crease from $1000 to $1100, Vernon 
increase from $1500 to $1000, Wich
ita Falls decreased from $1900 to 
$1800. A postolllce called Sham
rock has been established in Wheeler 
county with Mrs. Mary R. Jones 
Postmaster.

Floyd couuty fixed the value of 
stock cattle at $13 per head; that of 
stock horses at an average of about 
$8 ; and that of land at $1 per acre. 
It was estimated that this year's tax 
rolls will have about 1000 more cat
tle than there was on last year’s tux 
rolls. It was also estimated that 
there will be about 50 more sections 
of land this year on the tax rolls. 
Tbe county rate of taxation being, 
for this year, GO cents on the $100 
valuation. Approximately, there 
will be on this year’s tax rolls 22,500 
cattle.

Hunt’s Llghtnlbe Oil
Cures Catarrh, Neuralgia, Sprains, 

Cramp Colic, Diarrhoea, Cuts, Head
ache, Rheumatism. Good for man 
and licast. Failing, money refunded. 
For sale by Ramsey.

To Candidates.
That there can be no misunder

standing, we will make our a n - , 
nouucement rates the same as here
tofore:

District and county - - $io.
Precinct - - 5 .
Above prices are cash, and in 

eludes name on election tickets. 
Those who do not announce will be I 
charged % the announcement fee 
for name on ticket.

mi I B M

L o o k  O ut For
T h e Cars!

accompanied by bis wife, visited hie 
sister, Mrs. A. F. Ilarriogton, sever
al days this week.

John Clopton returned Monday 
night from a three days visit a t ; 
Corsicana. His mother and ̂ brother 
returned with him on a visit to tbe 
Panhandle and may locate here.

Tbe Misses Blake, two charming 
young ladies from Clarendon, Djnley 
county, were hero visiting their uncle, 
Sqnire Marshall, and gave us a pleas
ant call yesterday.—Garlnnd News.

Wire netting at Anderson’s at low-

The Misses Blake returned home 
Tuesday night after a visit to rela
tives in Fort Worth and Dallas coun
ty. Miaa Daisy atteuded the recent 
term of Decatur Baptist College, and 
has been absent from home since 
September last year.

Treasurer, H. D. Ramsey an
nounces this week aa a candidate for 
reelection to tbe office he has so ef
ficiently filled the past four years. 
His official record, showing neatness 
of booka and accounts, promptness in 
all matters pertaining to the office, 
etc., is a card in bis favor eqnalied 
by few. Being engaged in other 
business, he can always be found 

; ready lo perform any duties pertain
ing to the office from early buaiums 
hours to bed time and no one it put 
off to osrtaia “ business hours" to be 
waited upon. Hie large circle of 
warm friends will be pleased to sup
port him in tbe coming election for 
another term as treasurer of Donley 
county.

N o tic e .
The afternoon of next Thursday, 

June 28, has been set as a time to 
meet at thc Citizen's cemetery for 
thc purpose of cleaning and reparing 
same. Parties interested should 
take spades nnd hoes, and each per 
son having a lot should take four 
pieces of iron pipe about three feet 
long with which to stake off their 
lot.

I Vhitefish Locals.
J i n k  17, 1900.—The Sun shines 

most too warm for scrub to get out 
and catch items, but will write a few.

Mrs. Wallace went to Clarendon 
on business Wednesday.

Mr. Geo. Widdons, of Skillet, was 
a callar at Mrs. Wallace’s Tuesday. 
When they get to m aking  calls dur
ing the week that means business. 1 
We cou’d mcDticn moie of fia t kind 
of calls, but they have caused us to j 
watch for the Parson so often th a t 
is it  looking very mneb like some one 
is only “ flirtiDg".

Mr. A. V. McCracken walks awful j 
dignified, but that new girl is enough 
to make him step high.

We are glad to learn that Mr. Jas
per Stephens ts getting along so well. 
Wc hope to hear of his return home 
soon.

Ben Harrison was here this week.
W. D. Morris passed through | 

Saturday on his way to Skillet, his 
old home. He speaks highly of the 
Canadian country, but we think Don- 
Icy county can't bo boat for a stock- 
raising country in the state.

We have a large wild fruit crop 
and those that have orchards have , 
an abundance of tame fiuit.

Mr. F. R. McCracken and family 
visited Mr. Joe White, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aycook and families Sunday

Mr. W. Campbell of Skillet was 
over to sec John G. Baker about buy- 1 
ing his section on Whitcliish. Mr. j 
Campbell just closed a trade with a 1 
man in Ok. Territory, selling him | 
two sections of land on Skillet; con
sideration $1500. Wc hope he will 
buy close and remain with us.

Mrs. A. J . Raker who has been in 
Clardndon for the past two months, 
moved back to Whitefish Thursday, 
the 14.

Rowes will round upon thc head 
of Whitliesh creek to rnoirow.

Success to the We.-t aud its read
ers. Scrub .

gpTliat are bringing our New Stock. We bought early*
j%and we Bought Cheap. We came first and got first#
IS&j

(choice, which enables us to offer
1 roll tab le  . p r a c t ic a l

‘k in g s  1  a t roiis,
W l i o  w a n t  t l i o

%
m Pro 

id

W orth o f M on ey ,
aud the quinteseuce of quality.

W . N  o t o Tills -
A New Stock, ■

A t'ho ice

We will 
(from us.

make it pay

Stock,
A Low

you to buy all your 
Yours truly,

Price.
goods

MORRIS R0SENFIELDJ
k * 8" -»• -

T he L eading  d ry  goods merchant,:^!
A P S ;

a * N» _ AK’.XH * .»* ,  »» H N . NN EV NN *N . X N . <» .:!» , . >E . I
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A. K ki.i.Y, President. It. II. WiflTK, Vice President. W. II. Cookk, Cashier.

T H E  T I T l Z E N i s 9 B A N K ,
0 1 a .re n .c io n , T e x a s ,

Opened fo r  bunt ness Nov. J, IS.r)0.
II 'ill transact a general H anking  Business. 

W o so lic it th e  accoun ts  o f M erchants, 
R anchm en, F a n n e rs , R a ilro ad  m en and  i n 
d iv iduals.

M oney to  loan on accep tab le  secu ritie s .
Directors.

E. A Kelly, H. II. White, W. II. Cooke, M. Rosen field, L. C. Itevcrly, I. E. 
Jones, I. (!. T aek ltt.

* R O B T . SA W Y E R ,A
Dealer in

Sasli, D oors. B linds, B u ild in g  M ate ria l, E tc.
.Stock New, best quality and prices low. ('all and see-

C larendon, - - Texas.

You feel better at once after using 
llerbine, you enjoy your food more, 
and you get mor nourishment and in
vigorating fotce out of what you eat, 
hence Herbinc makes you strong, 
vigorous and cheerful. At Ramsey's 
for 50 cents.

■ * *  " n x — .

A

Many women fail to digest their 
food, and so become pale, sallow, 
tbin and weak, while tbe brightness, 
freshness and iteauty of the skin and 
complexion departs. Remedy this 
by taking Herbine after each meal, 
to digest what you have eaten. Price 
50c at Ramsey's.

During Dr. Wolcott's stay in Clar
endon he will be prepared to treat 
diseases of tbe eye, ear, nose and 
throat, such diseases as granulated 
eyelids, catarrab, in fact all diseases 
in his special line.

Those new crop evaporated apples, 
peaches and apricots at Anderson’s 
are too good to last long at the price 
he sells them.

Miss Kate Ashford of Clarendon 
is visiting Mrs. T. M. Latham and 
will probably spend the summer 
here.—Quanah Tribune.

Impure blood is responsible direct
ly for many other disease. Purify 
the blood at once with Dr. Simmons’ 
Sarsaparilla 130 doses $100, at

Abe Heddrick was run over and 
killed by a T. P. train at Mesquite 
Tuesday.

Last fall I sprained my left hip 
while handling some heavy boxes. 
The doctor I called on said at first 
it was a slight strain nnd would soon 
be well, but it grew worse nod tj) e 
doctor then said I bad rheumatism. 
It continued to grow worse and 1 
confct hardly get around lo work. I 
went to a drug slots and the druggist 
recommended me to try Cham tier 
Iain’s Pain Balm. I tried it and 
one-half of a 50-cent bottle cured me 
entirely. I now recommend it to all 
my friend*.—F. A. Babcock, Erie, 
Pa. Sold by Ramsey.

For job prinLng try the lad, W «t

—

Dont fail to take a pound of chip
ped beef home with you. Anderson 
will chip it while you wait.

If you want the best cigar in town 
get tbe Ericsson at Griffin's.

lm p r o v « 4  M ed ica l I n i t r im r E l .
A P aris m anufacturer has received 

much commendation lately In medical 
circles for the production of n new and 
Ingeniously constructed cauterizing In
strum ent. While formerly such appa
ra tus w as bulky, a  blowpipe or blow
ing bellows forming p art of It, the new 
device Is not larger than a fountain 
pen and built som ewhat on Its order. 
Tbe scientific principle Involved Is the 
well known property of platinum  to re
main Incandescent a fte r  having been 
previously heated to glow beat, while 
a enrburetted current of a ir Is directed 
upon Its surfnee, Its luoandescenco ris
ing In proportion w ith the strength  of 
the a ir  current. To work it the foun
tain part Is tilled w ith ether nud oper
ates like a syringe. When thc polut Is 
heated, tho head of thc reservoir Is also 
heated for a mom ent—the ether ex
pands and through a  small opening Is 
directed upon tho plntlnum blade. Thc 
pressure of the Jet can be gauged by 
tho operator through pressure upon tho 
button a t the end of the rod going 
through thc entire length of thc reser
voir. Although operating a t a  pressure 
of three atm ospheres, the Instrum ent 
has been tested upon pressure of 150 
atm ospheres and more w ithout dam age 
to the tube.

Military Geography.
In bis “O utlines of M ilitary Geog

raphy” Mr. M acgulre says th a t before 
1870 tho French officers knew tho tac
tics of tbe parade ground and bad some 
experience of the w ar In Algeria, but 
they did not know tho geography of 
northw estern France, which tlje Ger
m ans did, and this no doubt w as one 
great cause of their disasters. The 
B ritish now baro  a  sufficiently striking 
object lesson in South Africa of the 
evil results of thc false economy of de
laying a survey, or a t  any ra te  thc pro
duction of maps on a sufficiently large 
ecalo to enable a general to form an 
accurate Idea of the physical features 
of a  country. A survey has been going 
on for some years, conducted by able 
officers under the astronom er royal a t 
Cape Town, bu t the only map* of the 
■eat o f w ar In South Africa to be pur
chased arc  on too *mall a scale to  be of 
any use for m ilitary purposes nnd are 
the work of private firms. Dr. Mac
gulre quotes from Bacon, "Above all, 
for empire and greatness It Importoth 
most th a t a  nation do profess arm s as 
tbe lr principal honor, study and occu
pation."

TcFsavo mending, avoiding break
ing, and to avoid suffeiing, prevent 
coughs and colds by the timely use 
of Ballard’s Horehound syrup. It is 
a safe, sure and swift remedy for all 
bronchial ailments, 25 aud 50 eents 
at H. D. Ramsey’s.

Upholstering in the most durable 
and neatest manner at Hill & Deck 
er’s.

McLaughlin's fancy bulk coffees 
from 20 to 35 cts. per pouud, han
dled by

W. T. J ones.

IYe please others in  % 
iob prin ting , both in £ 
qua lity  and  price, and <=< 
believe we can please % 
you. • |

>> Give us a tr ia l.

. T .
Sueces

General Grocer,
Successor to I . E. Jones.

liny and Sell All Kinds of Produce.
Clarendon, Texas

T he M issouri W orld ,
Published weekly nt Chillicothe, Mo., ot 
ROcts a year, is n good |m]ier for general 
news is uncompromisingly Populist, is not 
local, but intended for and circulates in all 
the States. Sample copy free.

CLUB KATES

Wc will furnish the following pa
pers and this paper at thc annexed 
prices for thc two:

News, (Galvoston or Dallas,) 61.ho
Southern Mercury -  1.60
Texas Live Stock Jo u ra , l.&o
Scientific American, 8.60
Phrenologtoal Journal, • 1,60
Chicago Express -  - - 1.30
Texas Farm and Ranch. - - 1.60

ENDORSED BT 
SCIENTISTS AS 
PRACTICALLY 

IndestmcliMe

Over BOO 
■eeutlfu. 
Designs.

BETTER AND 
CHEAPER THAN 

ANY 
STONE.
•end  for 

Prioe Uet 4 
Circulars

I  $p!MAMTF ACM'Wwo ay
MONUMC'T/1. fR O iZ E  COMPANY,

I uin agent for tho above and take 
pleasure In showing samples, quoting 
prlcas, etc. Orders solicited. Call or 
address me a t W hitefish. Texas. 
___________________ W. b. OLIVER.

IM^SM9B8S40C
pr a ted and post paid at this office.

i l l . W . k  KLL KY &C OI
|Contractors and Builders, |

P lans an d  Spuuiiicntions F u rn is h e d .^MB iW
K&"Fine Cabinet Work A Specialty. ags

CI.AItKh'DON, TKXAS. |  

CL A R-BISTDON

Livery Stable,]
BUNTIN' tY BAKER, P ro s .

Drum m ers Accom odated
Fust-C lass T u rn o u ts , H orses b o ard ed , 

F eed  Sob! Cheap.

TROUP BROS.,
And Dealers in

C larendon. T exas.
Mi s s  A N N I E  I. B A B B ,

Teacher of

P ia n o fo r te  and
T heory o f M u sic .

(Graduate o f C inc inna ti C o n se rv a to ry  o t
Mush*. Your Patronage kindly solicited.

For fttrlhcr particulars confer with her at her homo.

■

Good N ew spapers
At a Vory Low I’rlcc.

T h k Hrmi Wr*KLY Nkwh 'G alveston  o r P aII&r) 
Is im b lishe tl T uesda> s and  F ridays. K ioh Ih- 
•m* rotifliHls o f 8  page** 1 h e re  a re  spec ia l de 
nnrlm ont*  for th c  farm er, th e  lad les and  thc 
boys and  Rltls, besides h w orld of 
news m a tte r, illu s tia ted  artic les, e tc .

TIIK  S k i l l  WKKKLY NLWS

AND T i l l s  l*APICK |

both  1 year to r the  low rlnbM ng prlo« of |1  HO i 
cash. 1hls gives you 3 papers a  wo* k. or 16b1 
papers a  year, for a ridiculously low pi he  

Hand in your subscription at once.
Twenty cen ts f o r i i  void* or less. This Is 

| th e  rate for classified advertising in any one of 
| the following papers: Galveston Sem i-W eekly 

News. Dallas J-einl W eekly News, Galveston 
! Dally News, Dallas Morning News, send cosh 

with order (or adv«rtUlu« lo UallM Newt,

The people
iARE IT.

As a n  A dvcrits ing  Medi
um THE TNI) IS  TRIAL 
WEST has no superior in 
the Panhandle.

m

jj Ere'8 ' I# , V 4

J Your - . - • 4-iv-'tWAjfl
B es t A d  

j  vertising H  M
M ed iu m .

i W U ?

# J
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W ant M ore Money.
A few days ago the Kansas City 

Star said:
While preparations for the Dem

ocratic national convention are be
ing made on an elaborate scale and 
without regard to their cost, the 
convention committee is wonder
ing where the money is to come 
from to defray the expenses of the 
convention. J. J. Swofford, chair
man of the executive committee in 
charge of the arrangements for the 
convention, returned from the 
East yesterday and decided that 
the financial end of the convention 
demanded immediate attention.

Of the $50,000 subscribed and 
given to the Democratic nation
al committee for the convention, 
about one-third remains unpaid. 
The delinquents will be sued un
less they pay up before July 4, and 
the convention committee threat
ens to make their names public. 
But it is not the collection of the 
$5<> ,000 guaranty fund that alone 
is worring the committee. If all of 
that were i»id up there would 
still be several thousand dollars 
needed to take care of the conven
tion. Here are the figures as 
given by Mr. Swofford thi-> morn
ing. The are exclusive of the onc- 
fourth of a million dollars s]x.-nt in 
rebuilding the Convention hall in 
time for the convention: 
Knlnrlalutiii; tin-list. cotiimlUw S
Dt-roratlug Convention h a ll.........  2.MMI
Far*d<-................................................  3.000
M usic.................................................  1.000
In form at ion bureau .....................  l.Otst
Kqiilpiiiriitof Convention h s ll---- 4,<hhi

T o ta l...........................................#1C.,00«»

Not a dollar, is in sight to meet 
these expenses, which have been 
cut down considerably from origin
al estimates. In addition the con
vention committee to give a big 
free pyrotechnic display for the 
thousands of visitors who will 
come to get into the Convention 
hall is a feature that will probably 
have to be abandoned.

W hy Is It, T rad es  U nionists?
Wtiy Is it that you persist in doing 

something every fall that you do not 
believe in and is against your prio 
ciples? For instance, you have a 
meeting of the labor organization of 
which you are a member to nominate 
and elect a delegate to your national 
convention—what would you say if 
some fellow member got up in your 
meeting und would nominate your 
employer? Your first objection 
would be that he was no member of 
of your union and second would he 
not, being a boss, legislate in favor 
of the bosses? You would send one 
of your own class, a fellow workinuo 
who could go to the convention and 
legislate so that you would recieve 
the benefit of it as you belong to the 
same class as he docs.

Now do you not see that it is the 
same thing when you cust your bal
lot in such a way that you send your 
boss to congress to make laws for you 
und ut the same time you know that 
bis interests are not the same ns 
yours? Then how can you expect 
him to make any laws tliut will beno 
tit you? j

If you want to send some one to a 
legislative body to represent you 
you must send one of your owu class 
so that y oi.r interests arc common 
Think over this matter.—Cor. Ap 
peal to Ueasou.

-- a ̂  • ■ ■-

The .Sioux Falls Convention has 
had some influence on Mr. Bryan 
at least. I le does not dare to make 
a si>eech liefore the Kansas City 
Convention meets. If lie should, 
lie would lie asked if he endorsed 
the Sioux Falls platform and Mr. 
Towne for a running mate. If he 
should say lie docs, Croker and 
Hill would go hack on him. If he 
should say he did not, the Sioux 
Falls Bryan sentiment among l’op- 
ulists would die in a day. This is 
one time Bryan dare not to make a 
speech.—Mineola Courier.

M unicipal O w nership  G ro w in g .
In Chicago contractors drew up a

I t  is claimed by the Colorado Stock- 
man that the route of the Stillwell

contract on a canal tunnel at $75 t o ; line is from Kansas City to Wichita, 
$90 per foot. The city took Kans., thence down throngb Oklabo 
charge, paid better wages and with ma into Texas, crossing the Denverat
day labor completed it for $25 j>er 
foot. Public ownership may cause 
schemers to miss a suap but the 
community is lienefitted.—Tribune- 
Chief.

Texas farmers are now hard at 
work saving forage crops. June

At this stage of the political 
game you will find a large army of 
men who arc seeking public em
ployment-office. The exceedingly

Au exchange tells of a young lady 
whose kindness of heart caused her 
considerable embarrassment on a late 
occasion. She was attending church 
on a Sunday evening anil sitting di
rectly in front of her was a tall, hand 
somcly dressed stranger with a piece 
of white lint or raveling hanging over 
his coat collar. Beiog a young lady 
of an accommodating disposition— 
one of the warm hearted, whole-souled 
girls, who grow to he motherly old 
ladies, a real friend to everbody-- 
she thought how glad she would be 
if some kind-hearted girl would do as 
much for herfuther if he should couio 
to church with u raveling hanging 
down his hack. Besides the thing 
worried her and ruined the other 
wise immaculate appearance present
ed by the broad hack and well built 
shoulders of the stranger, so as the 
congreation rose for prayer, she con 
eluded to pick it oif. Carefully ruis 
ing her hand she gave it a little twist, 
but there was more of it than sbe 
supposed and a foot or two of thread 
ap|K.'urcd. Setting her teeth she gave 
another long pull and about a yard 
more of the thread liuug down his 
back. This was getting embarrass
ing, but with a grim determination 
to do or die she gave another yuuk 
and discovered that she was unravel
ing his undershirt. It is needless to 
say that her embarrassment was then 
so painful that chloroform could not 
have alleviated her sidrerings nor a 
pint of powder hidden her blushes 
when the gentleman turned with an 
inquiring look to sec wbat was tick
ling his hack.

either Quanah or Cbillicothe, to Ben
jamin, in Knox county. Thence the 
line runs on down through the west
ern part of Jones county and eastern 
part of Fisher, missing Roby by 
about ten miles, to Sweetwater and 
from that point to San Angelo. 
From Angelo the line passes up Cen- 
tralia draw to Fort Stockton, thence 
to Alpine and on to Presido, where 
it leaves Texas and enters Mexico, 
through the city of Chihuahua, to the 
Mexican port of Topoiobampo, on 
the Gulf of California, which port 
has had Its name changed to Port 
Stillwell by special act of the Mexi
can congress.

is the month when more hay is funny thing about it is, that 99 per 
harvested in Texas than any month ccnt Qf t i,cn, are republicans and 
in the year and the yield will be tin dt.mocrats who say they are oppos 
usually heavy this year. Becauro 1 cd t0 ])Uj,iic furnishing the people 
forage is abundant and cheap is no empioyment. They want public
reason why every blade should not 
lie saved. Another year the for
age crop in Texas may Le very 
short and it will lie safer to carry 
over a large surplus. Again owing 
to unfavorable weather the hay 
crop in the north will lie short 
this year which will prove a factor 
in keeping up the price of the 
Texas product.—Tex. Stockman 
and Farmer.

If Towne is not endorsed by the 
help of gold bugs at the Demccratic 
national convention it will not Ik- 
because he has not bid for their 
support. A few weeks ago he is
sue a statement over his signature 
to the effect that silver was not so 
important a queston now since the 
increase in the production of gold. 
He also has taken steps to drop sil
ver from the name of the party of 
which he is chairman—the Silver 
Republican jiarty and call it the 
I.incoln Republican party. His de
sertion of silver seems to be com
plete and he may be the goldbug 
the Democrats arc looking for to 
put on the tail of their ticket 
Backsliding reformers have always 
been the best tools of plutocracy. 
A close study of ancient and mod
ern history we Ixdieve will prove 
this. John Sherman and John G, 
Carlisle are living examples.—Mo. 
World.

I t  you are troubled with that most 
uncomfortable disease called piles 
don’t negloct it. Dont let the com
plaint get a Arm bold. Kvery day 
tbo disease is neglected it grows 
worse. Commence at once to nsc 
Tablcr's Buckeye Pile Ointment, the 
relief is immediate, nnd cure infalli
ble. Price, AO cents in Imttles. 
Tabes 75c at Ramsey's.

Granite, the new railroad town in 
Greer county, has thirteen licensed 
saloon*. The first train is to be 
run into the town July 10, and 
they are to have a three days picnic

“ July 9 , to, and n th .
 ̂ ........................

A ca rt of Thaaki.
I  wish to say that I feel under 

lasting obligations for what Cham 
berlain's Cough Remedy baa done in 
our family. We have need it in so 
many cases of coogbs, lung troubles 
and wooping cough, and it baa al 
ways given the moot perfoct salisfac 
lion, we feel greatly indebted to the 
manufacturers of this remedy and 
wish them to please accept our hearty 
thanks.—Reapectfally, Mrs. 8 . Doty, 
DesMoinee, la . Sold by Ramsey.

Have yon paid your subscription 
for’M  or renewed for 1900?

M L . ' • ■' •

employment but are opposed to pub
lic employment for the rest of the 
citizens. Socialists believe in pub
lic employment for all the people 
nnd that they shall be employed in 
producing things which things 
shall pay their salary. But the 
democrats and republicans are op
posed to producing things. They 
want the working cattle to produce 
the things while they draw a salary 
for consuming them. And tile- 
working cattle will vote a salary to 
the democrats nnd republicans 
while they stand on theou side and 
look hungry.—Appeal to Reason.

Under the new currency law the 
goverement is issuing more money to 
the national hanks and all the hanks 
pay for the me of it is 50 eculs a year 
on every huudred dollars. Then the 
hanks kindly let the people have the 
same money at tlic rate of eight dol 
lars a year for a hundred dollars. 
Why nut issue this money direct to 
the people at $2 for the use of a hun
dred? The government would get 
more and llio people would save 
much. But uo, under Bepuhlicun 
rule, the rich must bo made richer 
and for Ibis purpose the bone and 
sinew of the Innd, the business 
men, farmers nnd merchants and nil 
other useful citizens are required to 
foot the bill.—Mo. World.

‘ -Isn’t this a queer spot to plant 
seeds, little boy?"

“ We ain’t plantin' no seeds. These 
are Injun relics for the summer lioard- 
ers to And."

If the stoma- b performs its func
tions actively nnd icgulurly, the food 
of which it is the receptacle, is trans
formed into blood of a nourishing 
quality, which furnishes vigor and 
warmth to the whole body. Herblne 
gives tone to tbo stomach nnd pro
motes digestion and assimilation. 50 
cents at Ramsey s.

Mothers who would keep their 
children in good liculth should watch 
for the Arst symptoms of worms and 
remove them with White’s Cream 
Vermifuge. Price, ‘Joe at Ramsey’s.

The gavels used at the Republican 
convention have a history. There 
are two of them, identical in cor. 
strue:ion, and both of them the hand
work of B. F. Smith of Stewart, O. 
The gavels are made of wood that 
came from every state and teft itory 
in the Union. Following the closing 
of the convention Mr. Smith will pre
sent one to President McKinley and 
the other to Senator Ilaiiun.

Hunt's Cure
Cures all skin dcseases in all its 

various forms. No inlernnl treat
ment necessary. Failing, money re
turned to purchaser. At Ramsey’s.

Great Britain lias purchased 28,000 
mules in Texas for shipment to South 
Afiica paying therefore 115,00,000.

A tVcaltU or Beauty
Is often bidden by unsightly Pimples 
Eczema, Tetter, Erysipelas, Sait 
It lie 11 in, etc. Bucklen's Arnica Salve 
will glorify the face by curing all 
Skin Eruptions, also Cuts, Bruises, 
Burns, Boils, Felons, Ulcers nnd 
worst forms of Files. Only 2.") ets a

A Monster Devil Kish
Destroying its victim, is a type of 
constipation. The power of this 
malady is felt on organs, nerves, 
muscles and brain. But Dr. King's 
New Life Fills are a safe and certain 
cure. Best iu the world for stomach, 
liver, kidneys and bowels. Only 25c 
at Ramsey's drug store.

The Star and Kansan of Inde
pendence,published by A. T. Cox, 
lias commenced getting out a daily 
edition called the Evening Star. 
Tlie Star and Kansan is the only 
middle of the load Populist paper 
published in Montgomery county. 
It has always opposed fusion lie- 
tween the Democarats and Popu
lists. The Evening Star is inde
pendent. It is a five column pa
per and lias good advertising pat
ronage.

UI01 lou* yew*.
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargilc, 

of Washita, I. T. lie writes: 
Electric Bitters lias cured Mrs. 
Brewer of scrofula, which enused 
her great sulferiug for years. Ter
rible sores would break out on her 
bead and face, and the best doctors 
could givo no help; but now her 
health is excellent." Electric Bit
ters is the beat blood puriAer known. 
Its the supreme remedy for eczema, 
tetter, salt rheum, ulcers, boils and 
running sores. It stimulates liver, 
kidneys nnd bowels, expels poisons, 
helps digestion, builds up the 
strength. Only 50cU. Sold by 
Ramsey Druggist. Guaranteed.

IC E

T H E  JULY DELINEATOR.
There Is 11 sensible article In the July 

Delineator th a t well be read with pleas
ure by troubled mothers. I t  relates to 
Amusements for Slek Children. I t is 
the Arst of series of articles along that 
line by Lilia Heard. In each lbs- 
lilieutor there are more colored plates, 
more novelties in styles, more urtk-lcs 
of value nnd of luetrest to women than 
In any o ther publleation'devoted to fash
ions and home affairs, no m atter what 
the price may be.

The vexed question us to whether 
literary men muko h'ouil husbands will 
probably never lie disposed of, as it 
needs must be settled by Individual eases 
and no two individuals are alike. Miss 
Laqghlln’s July contribution to the 
Htorlns of Authors' Loves, upperlng in 
the Delineator gives a pathos tp the 
subject, lacking with some of the harsh
er pen# that have treated  It.

An Interesting Announcement.
The management of the Great 

Tex ns-Colorado Chautnnqua ut Boul
der, Colorado, announces that its 
next session is to be from July 1st 
to August 15tli inclusive, longer and 
in every way stronger than ever 

H H H H j  The management is now booking, 
box, cure guaranteed. Sold by H. regardless of great expense, tbe very

I N ’ T H E !

Coffee Pot
Every tjiornlug, j'uly and August. 
T hat's  w hat Texans may enjoy while 
camping during the Summer In the 
mountains adjacent to tho

Texas-Color ado 
Chautauqua.

The session will open a t

BOl'I.DKK, COLO., Sunday July I,

C lose* August 15.

Four days every week devoted to 
study and Instruction. Two days 
utilized for every kind of pleasure 
Mountain excursions accompanied 
by outdoor lectures. Fishing native 
trou t full of gamluess. Ideal sport 
and health for young men. Then 
too, each will liuvo as associates the 
Intellectual young womanhood of 
tho Continent.

N o  O th e r  C o m b in a tio n

of pleasure, intellectual growth, and 
healthful association equal to tliut 
provided a t th e  Chautauqua and ad 
ju ren t resorts.

Send name and address for fre 
copies of the Illustrated Chautauqua 
Journal.

A. A. G lisson, (i. A. 1*. D., or 
VV. F. Stkklky , A. U . 1\ A 
“The Denver U o tu i ,”  For 
Worth, Tex.

1) B. KEELER,
V. P. and Trallic Manager

*' - - ■?*

The FARM and RANCH
THE FARMER'S FRIEND AND FIRESIDE FAVORITE 

IN THOUSANDS OF HOMES.
Special S ubscrip tion  A nnouncem en t:

; :  We offer F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  and T H E  IN D U S - 
\ \T R IA L  W E S T  both fo> one y e a r fo r  only $1 -75 f or th<
‘ 'two. Subscribe now and g e t both p a p a s  u n til Ja n . /, n ,o \

You ueed both The Industrial West and Farm anl1 
Ranch, which, we are pleased to say is bette than ever before 
notwithstanding the high degree of excellence which had al
ways characterized tha t paper.____________ _ _ _ _

l i  Service
V i e t .

(X

TO

San Antonio
VIA

W A C O ,8 . A .&  A . 1». and S o u .P a t- .,
and to

Austin
V ia  Elgin and II .  A  T .  <’.

1). Raiusey, druggist.

Texan claims the youngest station 
agent la tbe United States. He it 
James Houston, aged 15, at Fannin, 
Goliad conoty. He is express agent 
and telegraph operator also.

The Question, Where Shall I go for 
the Hummer?

Is very easily answered. To tho 
north, east or west via. the fast "K aty  
F lyer,” a wide vestlboh-d train with 
buffet sleepers and ‘-Katy" reclining 
chair cars, sects free.

Apply to any ‘'K aty" agent and they 
will cheerfully give you full Information 
as to rates, tlme-scluslules. etc, or w rite 
to W. O. Criuh. General Passenger and 
T icket Agent, Dallas, Te*.

When you read this paper, hand it 
lo your neighbor, Ink him to read it 
and aend in hia subscription.

H o F o r  Oklulioino!

Congress bus authorized the opening 
to settlem ent of the famous Kiowa and 
Comanche reservation—offering rates— 
opportunities to secure free, lino farms, 
valuable town lots nnd rich mineral 
claims. Excellent openings for business 
and the professions. Morgan's Manual, 
a bonk of Hourly '.‘is) pages, tells you 
how to lultlnt - and perfect your claims. 
A complete settler's guide. Recognized 
authority. Morgan's Manual, a line 
sectional map of this now country and 
Oklahoma, and a book, (Illustrated) over 
lot) pages,-full of valuable Information 
concerning Oklahoma, all three sent on 
receipt of SI.00. Address Dick T. Mor
gan, Land Attorney, Perry, Oklahoma.

8AXTA KS Itoi TK HPKCIAL RATES.
Summer Excursions to all E astern  and 

Northern Resorts. Tickets on sale .I line 
1st to September 20th, limit Oct. diet 
See agents for rates- Summer Excur
sions to Ualveston and Lampasas from 
all points on the O. C. A  S, F. Ry. and to 
San Angelo from all points except Tem
ple and San Angelo branch.
Kansas City—National Democratic Con

vention. Rato one fair; on sale 
July 2nd and 3rd, limit July wth 
limit extended to August loth upon 
deposit of ticket and pavmont of 

" SOfcllU.
Cincinnati—Annual Convention R. Y. P. 

U. Kate one fare plus f;,UK) on sale 
July 10th, limit to leave Clm-lnnatl 
July 17th; limit extended lo August 
loth upon depositing ticket and pay
m en t of SO cents.

Olx-rllu, 0,«-RminJon Oberlln College, 
June 22 ut »TtL, rglie 1)* /are , cer
tificate plan.

best educational nnd platform talent 
sccurablc in Ibis country for Hie edi
fication and pleasure of tbe hundreds 
wlio will lie od band during tbe ses
sion. Tbe fui tbur anuom.ceuu-nt is 
made that, in the interest of com
plete satisfaction for its guests, the 
(JliauUq'ia Association will consider
ably eniargo the previously existing 
cottage, tent and diniug facilities and 
will operate the whole itself, con
tracting nothing to outside parties, 
nnd completing every detail necessary 
to comfort and pleasure in advance 
of tho opening date.

TI10 G reat P resid en tia l Cam  
palgn  ol lDOO

The (Hdleles of the groat (Hilltlcal par
ties are now being formed and tbo can 
didates discussed. Tho voice of tho 
people as recorded by ballot a t  the ap- 
preaching Presidential election will 
probably decldo the policy of tho nation 
for tho next decade. 'Every citizen 
must study the g rea t questions th a t  are 
to come before the people. This can 
only bn done through tbe medium of a 
great nowspaper. Now Is the time, 
therefore, for every voter to subscribe 
for tbe best and most reliable newspap
er obtainable. The Semi-Weekly Re
public covers tbo whole field ol political 
nows. While it Is Democratic, It pub
lishes the news In regard to all political 
parties w ithout prejudice. Its tele
graphic and cable news service Is su 
perfor to th a t of any other paper.

Attention is also called to The Re
public's Monday Magazine. Its half
tone Illustrations are alono w orth the 
subscription price. I t  Is made up of 
special articles by tho best literary tal 
ent, embracing a.variety of subjects ol 
current Interest. For the benefit of the 
ladies the latest fashions are handsome
ly Illustrated. Tho Republic Sunday 
Magazine Is always Interesting to every

A tlantic City, N. J .—Grand Lodge ami 1 n ip p ie r of tho family.
Reunion B. P. O. Elks, July 10 to The’s .bscnplJqji price of the

Weekly Republic Is 61.06 per
Reunion
lU h, ) , f  (are, certificate plan. 

Nashville, T e n * .- r a t io n a l  Grand Tem- 
jdc, Mosaic Tom lars uf  America.

y 2.1 lo 20, I X  fan-, cretihcaq. 
plan.

pie,
July

Only 2c p«r week will get this pa
per U takes by tbe year

v Republic Is fl.OO pel-yeay. 
Republic Sunday Magazine • 1.2.1 
year. Both papers are now being 1

101

Semi- 
The 

1 tier 
offer

ed a t the very low price of I L &0 for one 
year. T,9 secure this low ra te  both 
must be ordered aiu) paid for a t the 
same time.

Address all order* to The Republic 
St. Louis, Mo.

THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS TO

C a l i f o r n i a ,
Via San An’lBtiTo nnd Sou. Pacific. 

Q u ic k e s t an d  B est Lino to

M exico. 
K a ty  F lyer

------To-----

St. Louis, Chicago, Kansas City,
All trains have

F re e  K atv  C h a ir-C u rs  a n d
lU ’FFKT SLEEPERS.

The New York W orld
Thrlcc-a-wei k Edition,

As Cood to You as a /laity and 
You get it at the Priet 

of a Weekly.
It furnishes more a t the price than 

any other newspaper published In 
America. Us news service covers all 
the globe and Is equaled by th a t of few 
dallies. Its reports from ilie liner war 
have not boot) excelled in tlioroiigUi.es. 
and promptness, and with llin prettdet), 
tlal campaign now in progress it will he 
Invaluable. Its politiesl news fs absot 
lutely Impartial. This fact makes It of 
especial value to yon a t this limp.

if  you want to watch every move of 
the great political campaign take the 
Thrlce-a-Week World. II yon want to 
keep your eye on the T rusts—and they 

ieo watching—ta ’
World. If yi

nee 
Week

-take the Thrlco a' 
you want to know all

foreign developments, take the Thrlce-Tt 
Week World.

The Thrlce-a-Week World’s regular 
price Is $1.00 pex year. We offer this 
unequalc.d nowspaper and Industrial 
West together one year for 81.70.

BO Y KARS' 
KXPKRIENCC

P atents
T raoi Marks 

Dcmmw
—  C o p y r ig h t s  die.

Anyone Rending r akot. h nnd description m«y 
qtnciiy  neoerUIn t»nr opinion free whether en  
In von Mon pr ibRhly pAtentnhta. Com m tint eft- 

Rtiirtjy corrodent Ul. Handbook on Patent* 
•em  r im . oirtent aaen ry Ib t  neenrinaM tenta.

Patents taken tp/cfitT btitict, V

handsomely t Host rated weekly, harvest ftr- 
dilation of any seientiAe lonmal. Terms.
HJJt r l io m t  months. |L  Sold by all newsdealer*

Best Linelo theOid Stales
One reason why moat people go back to the “ Old States” 

via the Cotton Beit is because the Cotton Belt makes from one 
to five hours quicker time than other lines.

T h - C otton Bolt offers you tho  qalekoot und sh o rte s t rou te  to  tho  
J ld  fit at©#,’ w ithout unnecessary  change of cars, do th  day and n ig h t 

tra in s  at© sqnipped w ith  com fortable Coaches and R ec lin ing  C hair
Car-*; rI*o P arlo r C afe C a n  by day and Pullm an S leepers a t n igh t.

W rite  and  to ll us whero you or© r<*ing and when you will- leave, 
and  we will Usll you w hat >our tic k e t w ill coat and w hat tra in  to  tako 
to  m ake th e  b e s t tim e and  connections. Wo w ill a lso  so no you an 
in te re s tin g  li ttle  booklet, “ A Day on u P arlo r Cafe Car.

S.0.WARNER,Q.P.&T.A.,Tyler.Tex. D.M.MORGAN,T.P.A., Ft.Wortb.Tex.

J  °
l i r  K m v i

MUlMtJUCtft

Always
All the news, without prejucice;
The best general reading;
The best market reports;

H U  U K U A T  N B W S P A P f a q

T H E  G R E A T  W E S T  t

T h e

Kansas City 
Star.

By Mail, Daily and Sunday, SI 90 a Year 
The Weekly, Ozc Year • • • 25 C:ot* 

The Weekly Kansas ( It) Star
Poatrge prepaid, 25 cents a year.

IM P O R T A N T  GATEWAYS4

i 2 - F a s t  T r a i n t - 2
DAILY

i: For S t.  L ou is, Gtilcaoo
and the EA 8 T.

SANTA FE EXCURSIONS
TEXAS STATE TEACHERS' 
ASSOCIATION, EL PASO

June 22, 23. 24, limit July 1st, 
with extension to Aog. lith, $ 1.00

Nwn.inai Hates will be made From 
Kl Paso to New Mexico and Colorado 

June 30, Jul. 1, 2, limit Aug 5th. 
Enquire about this.

SUMMER SESSION 
CHICAGO UNIVERSITY,
CHICAGO

June 28tli nnd 29, limit Oct. 1st. 
One Fare plus $2 .00.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC 
CONVENTION,
KANSAS CITY, JULY 4

Limit July 8, with extension to
gep’omber 30. ONE FARE,

Adsregg SmtnFc Agents for partic
ulars.

VV. 8. KEENAN.

Superb Nsvu Pullman VtaMbuMd 
Buffo! Sleepers. HandBOOM 

New Chair Care. (Seats PreeJ

Only Line Running Through 
C oaches and  S leepers le  New 

O rleans W ithout Change. .

DIRECT L IN E  TO

Arizona, 
New Mexico 

AND California.

I L. S. THORNE, E. P. TVRHCR,
Third Ylcw-Prm't 

a»d 1 Mgr .
f tM  tu4 Tkt• » l  t k i  A f t , 

D A L L A S , T E X A S .

i t e t M t t t t t o a t t t a t t m t a s i

pAlOLOCKAi
' JOtfflAL

J  AM D  J

S c i E d c r  o p  n p A ' - T t i

IF YOU WOULD TRAVEL
(a f he

EA ST, NORTH 
or SOUTHEAST

in comfort, porctuuc 
your tickets •via the

jlLLUSTRMTD 
■̂ MAGAZINE- 

-OF-

One of the beat known Magazines published.

How to Study Strangers.
A aeries of papers by  Prof. Sizerf the veteran 

Phrenologist, giving the rules employed by him in 
bis profcRnlonal work as examiner in the Phreno
logical oftice of the F o ti.tR  d? W r.i.b Co., arc vrr\ 
fully illustrated, and will lie found worth more than 
the coat of the Journal,ns taken together they would 
constitute a  very complete manual of character 
reading.

Phrenographs.
giving full description* of the character of men and 
women in public life, with portrait*, are r. most 
attractive feature.

The Departments
dcvoicil to -Tbs Semite, o1 Hsslth," --Child Culture - 
and “ A n iw tr, !« C orrcipnndM ts." will lx  /cund . 
g rea t in ie n ^ t  «hd impoftanrr.

xb« 1'iurnel is published a t | i

•Mr*;* Fowler A Wells Co.. Pubs., 
2 6  East 21st Slrest, New York.

tf. B.—-Vrwr / ‘ii/V Ih'rrniOovy. illuRtratad
and > catalogue ,,f bonk, on l-h rcn n W , P trn rtS

,rcc »“  " bu t b i s M

The ’TEST TJHRr i 
the BEST SERVld  
and (he BEST 
necthrj are assured

The only Ene operating 
DAIiLOB CAFE CAf 

(rmI» « la carte).
1Puffmen Steepen, 
Elegant Wide Vcstib 
FREE Chctr Cars.

THE BEST ROUTE
. . . T O . . .

Memphis, Lcuisvitte, Cincinnati, No. 
'vide, Chattanooga, Atlanta. New I 
York, Washington, Philadelphia, Bat- | 
timore. end ether cities o f the North, 
East and Southeast.

For maps, time tables and other In
formation, write your nearest Cotton 
‘Belt Agent, or q

S. G. WARNER. D. M. MORGAN,
C 'n’J F n u 'rn en t. Iff. J rat,Sag h m 'rtgm l,

* TYLER, TEX. FT. WORTH, TEX. I

MMSj
' V S R M H
i n « j s s i a a r f i s
IEI-EOT s o m e  I
m  irild n r  a l i. nm rounTa.
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